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PROSPECT FOR A RAILROAD.

The Town Gets Busy on an Effort 
to Secure Another Railroad 

—From San Angelo via 
Sterling City.

IV«

Friday evening last, a meeting 
was called at the Tabernacle to 
consider a railroad proposition. 
Word reached the town that W. A. 
Lanin, a railroad promoter was 
working on and looking ont the 
route for the San Antonio and Ar
ansas Pass road from Kerrville via 
San Angelo to Sterling City thence 
north to a crossing somewhere on 
the T. & P. railroady.

The President of our commercial 
club at once got in communication 
with Mr. Lanin by telephone, to 
see what was in the proposition 
and he informed Mr. Webb that 
the road would be built; that it 
had plenty of northern capital be
hind it, and that hq (Mr. Lanin), 
was due in Colorado that day, but 
■was sick and could not come, but 
for Colorado to appoint a commit
tee and come to San Angelo to 
confer with him. This was the 
main object of the meeting 
Friday evening.

The matter was laid before the 
meetin&»and discussed; quite a 
number^of strong railroad talks 
were made and considerable en
thusiasm manifested as to the im
portance of the project. A strong 
committee, consisting of Dr. P. 0. 
Coleman, J. E. Hooper, C. M. Ad
ams and Robert M. Webb, were 
appointed to go to San Angelo on 
Monday in an auto and hold a 
conference with Mr. Lanin and see 
what proposition was or would be 
made to Colorado and the commit
tee was given full power to act for 
the town.

Monday morning the committee 
left early and returned that night 
about 2 o ’clock. It was a long, 
tiresome ride, and the committee 

•^esei ves the thanks of the city 
or their services. They found 
Mr: Lanin a pleasant, affable gen

tleman, a straight business man, 
a railroad promoter and a man 
who means business. It was ascer
tained by the committee from Mr. 
Lanin and the citizens of San An
gelo that the proposed road was 
a certainty and would be built. The 
Dig Spmgs llerald in speaking of 
the road says:

“ This road is to be built from 
San Angelo to Setrling City and 
thence northward crossing the T. 
& P. Ry., at the point offering the 
best inducements. While no pro
position has been submitted, Big 
Springs. W. A. Lanin the promo
ter was a visitor here Modnav and 
at a meeting with some of our lead 
ing citizens stnted that just as soon 
as everything was arranged for 
the building of the road from San 
Angelo to Sterling, he would be 
ready to submit a proposition. 
While he has not stated the am
ount of the bonus he will require 
he agrees to build the road and 
have trains running on same be
fore he collects a cent of the bonus 
and further agrees to enter into a 
bond* to carry out his part of the 
contract.”

This in fact is substantially 
what Mr. Lanin told our cnifimit- 
Jee. that they (the road) was not 
in a position to ntak« pr receive 
any offer from Colorado yet

as much in proportion for Big 
Springs as the Sterling County cit
izens are doing for Sterling City 
we would in a short time have a 
city of 15,000 or 20,000 popula
tion.”

Our committee ascertained from 
Mr. Laniu that he had already 
been in conference with Snyder 
people ami they also learned that 
in all probability Snyder would be 
on the route via Colorado, Ster
ling City ami San Angelo. It is 
now the intention of our commer
cial club to get in touch with a 
strong committee from Snyder 
and work together so that when 
Mr. Lanin visits Colorado this 
town and Snyder will he in a po
sition to make some definite offer, 
or be able to accept one made by 
the road.

The Commercial Club met on 
Tuesday evening at the Taberna
cle at 5 o ’clock to hear the 
report of the railroad committee. 
Quite a good crowd was present 
which shows that our citizens are 
interested, Jhe report of the 
committee which is outlined above 
was accepted and the committee 
continued with instructions to act 
for the club ami the town and to 
also get in touch with the'Snyder

About That

Editor Record :
No oue material improvement 

would redound more to the imme
diate and permanent good of Colo
rado thau the breaking up of the 
several large ranches in the. South
ern part of Mitchell county and 
their settleihent by hundreds of 
industrious farmers. It would in
crease the population of that part 
of the county three to five fold 
and give the town of Colorado a 
trade territory that would be prac
tically safe from competitive 
towns with the exception of Ster
ling City, and the opening and set
tling of that section would afford 
trade enough for Sterling City, 
and Colorado both.

It is a fact, that to the Southern 
part of Mitchell county, we must 
look for the greatest future devel
opment agriculturally. For the 
past 12 or 15 years, the large hold
ings in the north, east and west 
sections of the county, have been 
divided into smuller ones and sold 
to the farmer, who has increased 
the value of his own and all the 
land around him by profitable cul
tivation. This has gone on until 

| practically all the big holdings are

The objection, that small towns 
would be built up in extra trade 
territory thus created, and become 
rivals of Colorado; is not a serious 
one, iu as much as tlur increase of 
population would more than com
pensate for any trade defected. 
Whatever was gotten from that 
section would be tluR much more 
than the town is getting now.

Now Mr. Editor, if the people of 
Colorado, and those interested in 
the southern part of the county 
will unite in the effort to bring 
this road to Colorado, ami hhld ev
ery scheme that is inimical to this 
in abeyance, go down after the 
money and show the promoters of 
the road that the town is in dead 
earnest, I believe the road can be 
gotten here, if it is built to any 
T. & 1*. connection.

I write this iu the hope that 
someone else, who wants to Nee the 
old town redeem itself and who 
blieves it ean, and will if handled

LORAINE LOCALS. is the guest of Mr. ami Mrs. Frank 
---------  ' Johnson.

The Ladies Home Mission held! j ,0s*'e sP‘*nl Gii» week in
its regular meeting at the lumie of “ ico.
Mrs. W. L. 
afternoon

Edmondson Monday Misses Annie Blocker and Wil-

1

lie HalJ. Messrs 
Walla.

and Mrs, d. A. Copeland ebaper-

Mitehcll ami
On the morning of July 7, D r . i { ^ ,n' " '" I 1« ’ ’’- - -- * 'Wells Thursday.

K. L. Hall and family and Mrs.
left 

es at
Mary Neal.

to

oned a jolly party which left the „  'J:,1*- ,,a "
city equipped with everything,' 1,11 ? m? ,her’
necessary to a perfectly delight- } “n,la>' fVr tt v,s,‘ U> n,1&ÜV
fill camp hunt. The Carivan con
sisted of one buggy, one wagon 
for tents, chuck box. bedding and 
such like, and a huge flout which i 
was laden to its fullest capacity | 
with pretty girls iu calico andi 
sunhouncts and handsome young| 
men in overalls, huge straw hats j 
and bandana handkerchiefs in I

After a most pleasant visit 
the Misses Gregg, Miss Blanche 
McMurruy returned to Roscoe Sat 
urday.

T. M. Blakeley visited friends 
at Sylvester Sunday.

Mr, Rube Johnson returned to 
his home in Callahan county after 
a week’s visit to his brother. «1. H.place of collars. The day 

delightfully cool, just a 
cloudy and tli
tieipallts urniiiiic imwimi 11 > , «'«rn , ., ■
sparkling with delight and peals '^ 'm u r M ^ C .  C
OI ------------  ------  —  — ----------- -------

Idtíe i I*'; 1 ‘ Karl Jackson of Colorado visti tin* hearts of the par- .. , . . .■ . . .  1 ited at lus lathers home nearheating jubilantly, eyes . .... .

. .. .... . . Mr. amt Mrs. Crockett Hazelbrook
Let’s see how I” ’" ,!ll.U; Aft0.r a >ile?sa,,t i returned Friday from a delightful

people and let the two towns gOI1Q jmd unl iss »^farmer is found i 
work together and *~
make or aecnpt i 
when Mr. Lanin visits Colorado.

This committee was also in-

in the right way, will give expres- merrv lauK|,ter echoing from 
sion to his views. Let’s see how j V . ., , . |r
much of railroad sentiment there !tr,|,1a '" ‘«utiful eampmg s,.ot was 
is m the county. .reach,,! and the hoys went to

work like turks, and in a very 
short while while tents were flap
ping in the breezes and a long ta
ble, hastily constructed was liter
ally, piled up with fried chicken,

Helm and L
amp-hunt on the Concho.

“ RCSTICUS.”

Van Tuyl Ranch.

I On Thursday July Nth., a de
lightful picnic was enjoyed by 
the Sunday School teachers and 
pupils, at Pecan Grove on the 
Looney ranch. The place is one of 
the most beautiful in west Texas.

¿
and be able V1 

a nrflposifion
Oe,C W. Powell left Monday for salad, string beans, cakes, pb-s, fi||. pilMli(. who for.

trilling to sell bis home the pros-1bis old home place in Hill county. 1 fruit, ice tea and every thing el.« 
pectors and incoming hotiseseek- We will be lost without George as that goes to make a good dinner, 
ers are forced to go to some other!he was one of the

- . , ... county to secure a small tract of i A baseball team has b;
srue ted to get in touch with Mr. ]and. Many of them would have I ganized in our community, 
r.lwood regarding the railroad, bought in South Mitchell county if j Mr. J. M. Iiailey attended a,

there had Keen small tracts on the meeting of the “ Odd Fellows”  at

‘ 42”  players. ¡A slight rain dampened the tents

etc
Several other matters was 

brought up and discussed and the 
secretary instructed to write to 
certain parties, etc.’

UNION UNITS.

Everything moving on nicely at 
represent. Rains, good and plenty 
in this immediate neighborhood, 
and no damage to amount to much 
in this community by the wind or 
storm.

I hear Westbrook and Herbert 
communities suffered some loss to 
crops and weeds are growing nice
ly at present.

Elma Smith a young lad of six- 
t(»n is visiting friends and relativ
es in this and Westbrook commun
ities. He is from Waco.

Good wishes for the Record.
, ' “ CITIZEN.”

CUTHBERT CULLINGS.

Ilro. Sweeney filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday.

The Methodist protracted meet
ing will begin Thursday or Friday 
night before second Sunday in Au
gust.

market.
As is well known there is noth

ing that so effectually breaks up 
big and unused holdings of land 
like railroads—they do not go to
gether. The roads must have set
tlers along lines to produce the 
tonage they are built to haul, and 
the settlers must have the roads to 
get theif produce to its ultimate 
market. Useless one without the 
other.

If Colorado could secure a rail
road from San Angelo by way of 
Sterling City, the division of the 
several big ranches along and near 
the route, would be almost sure to 
follow. With a hundred farms in 
the lower part of Mitchell county, 
where there are now one or two, 
both Colorado and Sterling City 
would have a hitherto unknown

Snyder Saturday. They met for 
the purpose of laying a eoiney 
stone Jo their new building. srigl

Another shower of rain fell in aiM 
our midst Fridu.v evening.

Joe Powell and wife, W. R. 
Powell and family and Mr. Harry 
Langford and family, spent a 
most pleasant time Saturday night 
at Mr. Langford’a where ice 
cream and cake were served.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. McCas- 
land, a fine boy, July 1.

Our community will soon be 
enjoying some of the best fruits 
of their labor by eating melons.

The prairie snakes must he 
fond of chickens from the way 
they arc killing them in our com
munity.

The health in our community is 
exceptionally good.

Mr. J. M. Bailey is having very 
his ribbon

or- and bedding, but not the ardor of 
the pienieers. The afternoon 
seemed to fly. being filled to tile 
last moment with limiting, fishing 
“ 42” . croquet, courting and gen
erally going wild. Far into the 

iglit the hilarity was prolonged 
.. iwo o ’clock found a few still 

HWadje and busy. Next morning 
the firH,rays of sunlight found ev-

trade territory placed at their very
doors. A railroad, from no other good success selling 
point of the compass, coming from jeane syrup.
no other place or giving ns any Mrs. Eva Powell visiTed Mrs, 
other connection or outlet, Wouhl! Fred MeCasland Wednesday.

tímate enough to be there had n 
tine day. The teachers and super
intendents of the. schools exerted 
themselves to see that each oue 
was thoroughly happy, (lames 
were played until the luncheon 
hour when the lunch baskets were 
robbed of their fragrant and de
licious contents and nil gathered 

I to eat and eat. Meada mes Illume, 
Adams, Thomas and others know 
just what is heat on such uveas-

\V3

, , > . . , , , . .ions, and much of the success of
erybody stirring ami the delicious ......... . was due to them. The
odor of boiling coffee and frying j party returned to town about six 
potatoes, brottstjg bacon, mingled |„vi«N-k. tired, but happy and 
with the fragrant of "priug flow- rejM,y to RO at tho fir„t M|l. 
ers. put lightness in every «*<*1» portunity
and sharpened already aplendid Mr aml M„  IT,.nrv Zellner 
appetites. The day was . happy I Sabbath in the city, 
repetition of the one bepre and | jn „ „evere storm on Friday af- \  
seemed to pass all too quijkh On,f(.r|loon ,,f Wl fTTf N®nabl|^.
the second day Mr. and Sirs. Ilu ¡cow belonging to A. M. Jackson
bert Toler and children joined the. w -  ki„ p<l by lightning. The Bap- 
parti adding many goop things |¡„t church was struck and a atrip

niehn. 0f  entirely burned away,
from the steeple.

to eat. to the already filli 
Messrs. Flanikcn. Hall and Me Rea 
also were happy additioiis to the
party; they were welcoirie not 
I y for their agreeable I resence 
but for the huge freezer of deli
cious sherhert which they offered 
as a password and of eolurse wen 
instantlv admitted inti

Wylie Thompson is employed in
on'|W. li. Kd imi od son & Co’s., hank.

be of more immediate benefit to a 
great portion of Mitchell county, 1 
than the same little road to San 
Angelo, and it would necessarily 

0 ¡be as groat benefit to that town !pleasant in our comm
1-,‘v M i  I T  *  RuI, iHn<, St{>rling City, as to Colorado. Mr. J. M. Bailey w.lay School a«t Sunday. All teach- j f  it W(.re novt.r extended a mile 

ers reporter! good lessons. pjlhor way it

Frank Miles left Tues.lnJ’ for a 
month’s ,visit in I’alestine. He 
was Accompanied by his mother, 
who spent the past six weeks with 
him here»

Hon. W. W. Dillard, recently
o Itile select

... R. Powell was in Colorado I circle of eainpdoin. Again the .. . ...«i, « * i a, .« , « « i 4 i ..f .  a, lion. M. . I tillar.I, recently\\ eduesdav and r rulay he was ae night was cheated of tip peaceful, . . .  . . .  . . . .. ,, . . . »  . . ,  ̂ i . . ««i . . „  « i., of Marshall, but whose home iseompnnied bv Emmett Boatright, hours. The eninp bo.ly singing , ... ,...i i . • a .  ̂ .... ,, . .fpi /«*„**! now in (.»ahorna, will be amongThe hot winds are not verv every thing from rhe lloly (ity  . . .... ,‘ ___ _____ •- .. n „i„  I the prominent men who will ad-

Next Sunday the .Singing Class 
will elect delegates to the Singing 
Convention which meets with

as n purely local enterprise.
This seems to he the last chance

mnnity. 
aa in Snyder

a mile the latter part of the week, 
a succeeds Joe Powell and wife spent Snn-

day at Mr. J. M. Bailey’s.
W. R. Powell and family visited

Lone Wolf class the first Suuday^lOriondo wiU have to secure an-,Mr. Moore and family Sunday ev-
- other road m many years, or uutil iening.

railroad development in West Tex-| Mr. Harry Landenl made a 
as has reached about what it is to -! short stay in our midst Sunday, 
day in Ohio and Illinois« Almost1 Mr. Moore and Miss Carrie "llai- 
any town on the T. & P. road I ley. have carried the championship 
stands a better chance to get h of the “ 42”  game until IntlMv. It 
road from the north thau Colorado l'WHs won by W. R. Powell' and

in August
Last Saturday about 5 o ’clock 

we had some rain and much wind.
About one mile west of town con
siderable damage was done by the 
wijid. Several suffered some dam- 
age.
were blown nway, carryiiig imrti « .
of some three or four hundred RS advantageously locateed that are

Small sheds and grain bins if . ,  , , ...... ..........,, .
blown a wav carrein^ ¡besl(1es, there arfl othor towns just Miss Willi« Bailey.

Bottom r ; ,c Pr;. , . 4ldress the crowd at the Reunion,
August 4 and 5. Judge Dillard is

genti.'inan of great ability as a
and one who has “ min

to “ There’s a Hole in Ih* 
of the Sea. ’ r Miss Lillian Davis 
gave a cute reading which was 
loudly applauded, then the circle * ,
dissol veil into small groups, plav- lNlM 'Î * ... . -
ing “ 42” , “ shooting Oie Buffalo” w,th a(Ta,n‘ ,,f 
“ sham eat’ ’ and ” df, lighting.”
and everything. Fri.hi » afternoon I

upon which 
imped, the ¡ 

the white!

came and with faces 
regret was plainly st 
wnputts were loaded, 
tents folded, the last 
the last rabbit shot, 
the little spot W'hicl 
home were said and

PLAINVIEW POINTS.

yawls.
^lr. Çrahirèè’s tenant house 

ïamaged in Satui 
he rooms were blown

; vriis badly damaged in Saturday’s 
T!

nor
would they be until the matter' stoim 
was closed up with San A n g e l o j^ '  d
and Sterling. He however prom* Nmna Womack and Charlie 
,sed the committee which W6 con-,Pi Ieft laat week for 0k]nho. 
sider as eneouraging, that heima

Mr. John Womack and sister,

feeling out for this San Anglo road 
and it behooves Colorado to drop 
all petty, penny wise and pound

A gaud* of baseball was played 
between the newly organized 
teams, “ Creeks”  and “ East Pas
ture”  Saturday evening. Tin

would do nothing or Tuake no prom 
ises or contract* with any town \r;‘
on the T. & roa,l until after he ■ Cor* ’ *r° ' ,8,tmK ,n ( ole‘
had visited Colorado and investi-1m jj and son, Carl. • o?

the conntiy and interview | C ^ lr id ^ L m ^ to n e '’eountV 'is 
7»ur citizens which he promised to ,VÍR¡tinff hj8 brotheP| M h  of

this place.
Mark Hopkins.

Spitting at Each Other.

Hello Mr. Editor. Here comes 
Rambler’ back again but he has 

fisli caught. noj rMmblcd around Plainview but 
good by cm to. enough to. learn many points 

had been, |»ljftnview, but will do his
amid song

and shoot the party j returned to I q«k(. famj|y of H. J. Free spent 
every «lay life. On ideeount <>f the Sunday with T. J. Free of Color»- 
rain, the party could not travel; j 0 wko j,fts recently moved there 
rapidly, so it was [nine o ’clock ’ from j i0rainP,

lie streets -uf j j r jj ,j Free was called to the 
ran to the Hiedaide of .T. W. Hart who has 

readful thing ()ccn ()Ujto ¡u for about a year 
from the dreaded disease of eon-

when they reached

payer in the county. The increase 
or

do in the near future.
A committee of citizens from 

Big Springs visited Sterling City 
and here is their report:

“ W. P. Edwards. P. G. Stokes,!
R. L. Pemintcr and B. Reagatt ht-1 _______  __________
tended a railroad tneetitlg &t Stev. | Sweetwater not C&AUint with j of land wonld be increased and in ¡months ago. 
lond iu their phai«« the ^ian- the Santa Fa has stolen the ad- many instancea be doubled 
ling City Tuesday idglit and are1 vertising desigfi o f the Abilene sides ita building would give 
tier in which t îe progressive eiti- 25000 clvp. according to the Re- strong impetus to immigration 
sens

road with determination and mon- which was 10 to 24 in score. East , " . «hut

bith14 Bwu? r t h o Mo i t O ? : I T * WM compOBed of a ^  p  . 1 _
boondsof Creason,0 payW to^mueii • M/  %  f }nrHnPr an<1 }am!{j That ninVnny b ig l r  S a i n i n g  about 5 !’>lock.
for thig road? wh?ie ^ere^ are some j Sunday.^ " faW,,y Than the point of nf go.nl sized pin, | There were but few P.Hinvrew
othe? quasi improvements that * “ UNCLF ANDREW ”  *ie ira1R,'H people who att. m e( pr< a
’would be dear almost as a gift— „_______  " Itches like blazes , I and Sacred 1 larp mgmg
that have nothing beyond the lim- And that’s when tlie rub comes in. ey ( Impel • un» ^ j
its of the town to recommend Declines Call. .  ̂ rang out on the still night air. In Mrs^R. K - ra" 1 k .■ visit
them. This railroad proposition ---------  the party were Drf and Mrs. Cope- home Monday from a week s visit
touches the interests of every tax- Rev. F. M. MlMbMt will conclude Iian.l ami children, Hubert Toler to b< r son in <» » ■ .

* is pastorate at the College Avon- and family, Misses Oma and An- Mr. Frank Free of I^ra.ne w m
Blanfehe MeMurray, j down Sunday visiting his piirenta.

Van
o? taxable values, this road Would ,ne Baptist church Sunday night, nie Gregg, Blanc he MeMurray, down • nm b ■ t
make would be a tremendous item i his resignation having been ten- Bettie Erwin, Mhrguente Avant, ; tr. am - • • * • , 1
in itself. The value of every acre dered to the congregation several Lillian Davis, Irene and Eslelb' ,is . tv but h

----------------,-------------------1 and in months ago. He will remain in ¡Garland, Messrs1 Gregg Edwin, , x
. be-’ Fort Worth until Sept. 1, before Flaniken, Johnsfm. McRea Hall, not know when hew d l r  - f(
ive a taking up his other work. Thompson, Garlnnd and Garnett.
ion to Dr. Caleb A. Ridley of the First j(nfm Gregg li-ft Monday night | - “

does

.JB Gregg
Beaumont, who for a WPOk ’s visit in Corpus <3hris- one of the,*»v vooi * a» vi »• i i , o i — — a a w : __ —

i of that place are going after porter. T h »^  the limit but per-;that part of Mitchell and adjoin- Baptist church of Bcai„ , .... ..................... . —
the railre.jui which is to be built naps Jut western neighbors ing parts of neighboring counties, was tendered a call to succeed Dr. ti, Palacios and [Other points. days thst just suited to sit̂  in a

H J ... . A A t. . ..    1. J 4 V A A.1 . ..   V 1 __ ̂  I S * mi - I . . ' 1 I '   ' fJ | * V . .4    V . J ., ̂  1. M J 4*from Sterling City to San Angelo, thought \hat the map belonged 
Before the meeting $36.000 had where the lines cross.”  Swiping 
H e n  raised at the meeting and Sweetwater 1 It ’s a shame — Mer- 
from all indications there will be art.Mail.
no trouble iu securing the necei,- There were two eats in Killken 
aary bonus. The public spirit of 
the citizens manifested at this 
meeting was mneh admired by ’the 
delegation from this city who 
state that i f  our citizens would do

Again: The building ot such a,Masters, hss declined to leave his j  j|

Last Sunday was
__ , __iya that just siii’tf
d W. S. Edwin,: cool place, if one could be fonnd

Uey, and each thought there was crease in the value of their lands, 
one cat too many; ao they bit and the road wonld guarantee. To 
they (it, then fit and fit whom the road would afford an op- 
’till instead of two cats, they portunity to make a '  * 
wan’t any. _ ¡town promotion, etc.

ord.
The Dr. Calecí A. iRdley above

________ ¥ spoken of. is the man who is to
fortune in hold the Baptist meeting here in 

tAuffOft. 1!

Quite a nunSber from our city 
attended the pi'-nic at Mary Neal 
Tuesday.

Mr. Thompson of Fort Worth

Lack of home training in ad
vance. is the reason the president 
of a big college gives for boys de
generating at college.

à*. tá?,
jtiV;

'A'M)



Builder*i and Shelf Hardware. Cutlery and Tools at Moeser’s.

Implements
Hardware

Colorado Mercantile
IN LITTLE BITS siont'r compose the board. The 

meeting of the hoard to consider 
the location of the West Texas 
Normal will he held a few days 
later.

NEIL OPTIMISTIC Storm Fatal at Dunn
OVER WEST TEXAS

Shreveport* La., hud a $100,-000 
lire Sunday morning.

War is now iminent between 
Peru ami Bolivia in South Amer
ica.

Automobile joy rides by city of
ficials cost the city of New York a 
million dollars a year.

President Taft is flooded with 
invitations to visit different towns 
on his Southern trip; .

The aggregate worth of all the 
crop now planted is estimated at 
$8,000,000,000 when gathered.

Henry Clews sees prosperous 
time ahead for this country' just 
as soon as the tariff is settled.

In laying the vatfir mains into 
Los Angeles from the mountains, 
a rich placer gold mine was dis
covered running $-'100 per ton.

$7.90 per hundred for hogs is 
an incentive to raise them. That 
was the price on the Fort Worth 
market this week.

Until there is a heavy geueral 
rain over the entire southwest the 
unusual heat and other disturb
ances will likely continue.

“ The first roll of Standard Oil 
petroleum butter is to be turned 
out at the Wood River refinery. 
The product will he known as pe
trol butter. It is said to be of the 
same consistency as butter but 
lasts longer and is brown.”

The Roosevelt, party arriving 
this morning at the farm of C’apt. 
Attenborough, on lake Naivasha. 
where they will remain until a bag 
of three hippopotami, a rare dig- 
dig antelope, a bush buck and a 
baboon secured.

“ Green-Mount”  the summer 
home of R. F. Smith, the alfalfa 
king, was burned this morning at 
five o ’clock. The family barely 
escaped and nothing was saved. 
The loss is $20,000 and the insur
ance is $12,000.

A telegram from Budapest an
nounces thnt Leon Ling, accused 
of the murder of Elsie Sigel in 
New York, is in that city. The po
lice were warned by an anony
mous letter against searching the 
Chinese quarter.

J. M. Spradling, a well to do 
lawyer of Fort Smith. Ark., was 
arrested in El Paso last week and 
locked up as “ a drunk and down.”  
On going to his cell an hour or 
two later, he was found to be 
dead.

Twelve millions of bibles are 
sold every year. It is the best 
selling book ever published, and 
no biblf publishing house ever 
went broke even at the extremely 
small profit in publishing them.

July JO—W. II. Dowell, his wife 
and u 14-year-old daughter were 
killed and a 10-year-old daughter 
badly injured in a tornado which 
demolished the. Dowell home three 
miles west of Ilermleigh, Scurry 
county, yesterday afternoon nt 
5 o ’dock.

Not a tmber qf the house was 
reff standing.

After the destruction of the 
Dowell place the storm abated.

Dowell’s son, who was plowing 
in the nearby field was not hurt.

Members of the family Mere 
crushed by the falling house. Mr. 
Dowell’s neck M as broken.

It was the most destructive cy
clone in the history of this county.

Says Country Is In Fine Shape 
—Boosts Milo Maize as the 

Coming Food Crop.
(Successors to)

S .  G U S T I N E
Letter to Win. Greene.

Colorado, Texas.
Dear Sir: What it 'will cost to sow 

ten acres half wheat and half daisy 
mixed? and what’ll the crop be worth? 

j We don’t know what daisy seed 
¡cost, nor how bulky it is; we suspect 
! half wheat and half daisy would make 
a big crop of daisies, and last.a long 
time; the wheat might he short.

The parable throws some light on 
Wife,„cost of a paint hulf

Fort Worth, Texas, July 6.— 
President Neill of the Fanners’ 
Union, has just returned from a 
trip to West Texas, and has the 
following to say about things:

“ 1 have just returned from a 
trip to Cisco, Colorado City and 
Big Springs and «iirrrtv* Mb »ye 
and back 1 took careful note of" 
crop conditions and found them 
greatly improved. Cotton condi
tions are rapidly improving, and 
prospects are good for a big crop. 
The crop is a little late but the 
stand is a good one.

“ Not only is the condition of 
the cotton crop good and improv
ing. but corn and irtilo maize crops 
and the yield Mill be big—much 
better than Mas promised two or 
three weeks ago. There is but lit
tle talk of boll weevil or other 
enemies of the cotton crop in the 
sections I visited.

“ 1 want to tell you one thing 
that is not generally known. Milo 
maize is rapidly coming to the 
front as one of the necessaries of 
human life, ' t is valuable food 
product and is being used to a 
large extent by the manufacturers 
of many food products. The cer
eal enters largely into the com
position of many of our break
fast foods and Post, the “ break
fast food man.”  is buying milo 
maize by the carloads in Texas 
and shipping it to his factory, 
where it is M’orked into the many 
food articles turned out from his 
plant. Milo maize is a pure food 
article and there is no objeetion 
to its use as such, but that it is so 
used is not generally known.

“ The possibilities of West Tex
as in the M ay- of milo maize is a 
great proposition that means mil
lions to the state in the future. 
Texas is particularly adapted to 
this valuable cereal and as it is 
impossible to raise in this state a 
full supply of wheat and corn, 
milo maize is) bound in a large 
measure to supply their places.”

Saddles. H arness 
a n d S a d d l e r y  
H ard w a re , L ap - 
robes, D r i v i n g  
G loves.

J whitewash. 
Whitewash, mixed half and half with 
paint, is all paint in look and feel; in
deed nine-tenths of the “ paint" in 
the stores is part whitewash: some 
half, some more; some less.

Paint has to be spread with a brush 
the surface prepared, the ladders scaf
folds pulleys and ropes arranged and 
moved, there's a great deal of tabor in 
puting paint on; it costs $2 to $4 a 
gallon to do it.

What does it cost to paint white
wash? Just the same. Half whitewash? 
Just the same. It doesn't seem worth 
while, for the whitewash does harm 
not good

Will the paint hold the whitewash 
fast? or the whitewash loosen the 
paint?

Better paint pure paint, the least- 
gallons paint, the least-money paint, 
Devoe. Yours truly.
31 F. W . DEVOE & CO.
P. S.— W . L. Doss sells our paint.

o B lanke ts

Saddles and H a r
ness m ade to  or- 
d e r  b y  e x p e r t  
w o rkm e n .

WHERE IS JONES.

Alleged Lender of Money Is Miss
ing.

Houston, Tex., July 3.—With 
the postal authorities holding up 
his mail hundreds of investors and 
applicants for loans are anxiops 
about the M-hereabouts of J. JL 
Jones, who represented himself %s 
being an agent for an investment 
company in San Antonio.

Some weeks ago Jones rented a JWe learn from reliable authori
ty that the sale of our Mineral 
Wells has at last been consuma- 
ted and that the present owny, 
Mr. N. A. Brown, of Ilamlin, will 
put in some wonderful improve
ments at once. He intends build
ing a large bath house put in a 
natitorium, build a great many 
cottages and last, but not least a 
commodious auditorium and we 
understand a sanatarium\will be 
built. He expects to spend about 
$40.000 in improvements and will 
leave no effort undone to make 
this, the greatest health resort in 
Texas, and M’hy not! He has the 
Mater and everything else needed 
for success.-Sweetwater Reporter.

uui me state to loan money on 
Iom' interest. Applications, how
ever, must be accompanied by $13 
ami an additional $13 to be paid 
M’hen the loan was completed. It 
cannot he found M’here Jones made 
a loan. He has been missing since 
H riday, when he drew his money

I I  W a s te  no t im e  in
; i t  le t t in g  us kn o w  —
j w e ’ll nave  w ro n g

i l w 3 j r i ghtej d in a j i f fy .  
Y  ^  M L  O u r  [ c h a r g e s

w o n t [b reak y o u r 
h e a r t !  o r  y o u r

p ocke tb oo k  and w e ’ll m ake a f irs t-c la s s  
jo b  o f i t  a t th a t. Phone if  in < 1  h u rry .

For Sale—Chairs, tables, daven
port, safe, quilt box, fruit jars, 
desk, stove, full blood M’hite Wy
andotte chickens, good milk cow 
and calf. Also a house for rent. 
See Mrs. II. C. Caldwell. 7-23pd River Sand and Gravel.

D. S. Kirk will furnish the very 
best of white river sand and grav
el in car load lots or by the M’agon 
load. All kinds of concrete work 
done. SidcM’alk work a special
ty. Let me figure on your con
crete work. Phone 336 T. & P. 
Phone. D. S. KIRK,

Colorado, Texas.

It’s so, if you saw it in the Record.

Experiment Station and .Normal 
Soon to be Located Great shakes are claimed for the 

Indian Squaw corn, which is 
being introduced into central 
Texas. It is said to make in from 
7 to 10 weeks and will produce a 
crop planted late as August 1st.

w ho  are leaders in e ve ry th in g  p e rta in in g  
to  th o ro u g h ly  up-to -da te , s c ie n tific , san
ita ry  p lu m b in g .

Austn. July 3—At a meeting of 
the board to consider the location 
of tjhc ncM- experiment station 
created by the last lcgslature will 
he called on the morning of July 
16. The governor, lieutenant gov
ernor and agricultural commis-

The big viaduct over the rail
road tracks in El Paso is ready for 
use.

► of it, and my customers are m y best advertisement. ASK 
chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence?

It W ill P a y
thousands of people and know I can please you 
if you'are not, I want to prove it to you. COME

I have pleased 
know this is true;

my customersTyou

.... _.
/*$$$ ■ -Y y Y.ii I < nv • • ».

• 1 '.y - %;>&: vy .!
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Austin, Tex., July 12.—Very 
seldom is Austiu so quite as to 
be entirely without news of state
wide interest, either in the nature 
of politics or law, an announce
ment by the governor or in con
nection with the work of some of 
the departments. Every two 
years when the legislature meets 
the eyes of the entire state are 
turned this way and the delibera
tions and enactment of the law
making body become of supreme 
importance to the news gatherer 
as they are of chief interest to 
the people of the state and .to 
many outside of the state. At 
other times interpretations of 
these laws are asked and had 
from the higher courts, some liti
gation in the trial courts has ven
ue especially placed in Travis 
county; the ridings of the rail
road commission, a law making 
body which has its power from 
the legislature, and the daily rou
tine of the various departments 
of the state government as well 
as the many different matters 
presented to the chief executive 
for consideration and action—all 
these give the news gatherer 
stationed here much material up
on which to write for the pleas
ure and enlightment of the peo
ple of the state.

Then, too, Austin is something 
of a convention city and during 
the past week two conventions 
the delegates to which came from 
all parts of the state, were held 
here. The first of these was the 
annual meeting of the Texas Let
ter Carriers’ Association, the oth
er the annual meeting of the 
State Bar Association.

The letter carriers had with 
them at their meeting here a rep
resentative of the postmaster 
general’s department and a mem
ber of the executive committee of 
the National Letter Carriers’ 
Association. The first of these, 
the Hon. A. T. Ilawksworth, an 
assistant superintendent in the 
postmaster general's department, 
answered various questions, re
lating to the work and rulings of 
the department, urged the car
riers not to balk at “ doubling 
up’ ’ in order that each might get 
a vacation, because, only by this 
method was the department able 
to give each man a vacation and 
yet keep within its appropriation. 
He said, that it is the desire- of 
the department to give each man 
thirty days vacation each year, 
without any “ doubling up,”  but 
this cannot be «lone until Con
gress makes a sufficient appro
priation.

G. E. Buchman. of Canton, 
Ohio, a. member of the execuive 
committee, of the national asso
ciation. spoke especially of the 
effort being made to secure from 
Congress an employees’ retire

ment law, and regarding the 
work of the insurance order to 
which only letter carriers are 
eligible.

The letter carriers decided to 
meet next on July 4, 1910, in 
Paris, Texas, and electod the fol
lowing officers for the ensuiug 
j-ear: H. L. Small, Fort Worth, 
president; W. G. Grimes. Paris, 
vice president; R. E. Ilickman, 
Hillsboro, secretary-treasurer; II. 
Schmidt, San Antonio, seargeant 
at arms; John O. Gat««, Dallas, 
delegate to the national conven
tion at St. Paul, Minn., in August; 
Joe F. Newrnan, San Antonio, 
alternate. Joe G. Hanson, of 
Galveston, was endorsed for nat
ional state president, the selec
tion for this office being made by 
the national convention.

The meeting of the State Bar 
Association this year was memor
able because of the attack mad«,* 
by prominent lawyers upon the 
delay in the administration of the 
law permitted by the organiza
tion and system of the courts. 
The convention adopte«! a resolu
tion recommending to the several 
courts of civil appeals in the 
State of Texas the abolition of 
the right of appeal except upon 
writs of error, the method now 
pursued by the supreme court, the 
method which enables it, a court 
composed o f  only three members, 
to keep ahead with its work and 
dispose of all the business com
ing to it from six court» of civil 
appeals. It is claimed by heading 
lawyers of the state that, the civil 
appellate courts may adopt this 
course without legislative ena«*t- 
ment land that if they do the 
now crowded dockets will speed
ily clear up ami there will be 
no longer the constant necessity 
for new courts of civil appeals as 
in the past. The resolution mlopt- 
e«l by the convention recites that 
“ the principal vice of the whole 
appellate system of the United 
State is in the exist once of 
the right of npp<*al both in civil 
and criminal eases, which con- 
g«-sts the «lockets of the appellate 
courts, causes the multiplication 
of courts of appeal.

“ We therefore recommeml 
that the right of appeal as it 
now exists in Texas, from the 
county and district courts, be 
abolished and that appeals be al
lowed by the appellate courts on 
applications for writs of error 
only, which must show material 
error in the judgment.”

The annual address by the lion. 
William C. Fitts of Mobile, Ala., 
a former attorney general of the 
State of Alabama, was notable 
in its attack upon the constantly 
increasing «lisregard of the law 
by inter«*sts which are powerful 
enough to defy it. He point«*«! 
out that in the past this had 
led to mob rule ami said that 
whoever aroused the mob spirit

and disrespect for duly enacted 
luws played with fire. He e&ro-

OITY COUNCIL MEETS CHALLENGE

The Has Been*’ vs The 
They Are Yet.

Thunkestly advocated cutting all bomb Auditor’s Report—Bills Allowed 
of fellowship between polities and $6128 in the Treasury.
the judiciary, urging that uu hi- City Council met Tuestla.v night |
dependent judiciary is a neees-1in regular session. Present, May- j “ The Has Beeus”  a local ball 
sity for a strong ami pure gov- or Adams, Clerk Kcathley, Abler- ,,.am bag ¡ssu,.d a challenge to 
ernmeut. men. Burns, Wheeler, Mocser and the “ Thunk They Are Yet”  team

A notable paper read at this Ratliff. Minutes of previous meet- to play on the Colorado diamoml 
convention was by Judge R. L. j ing read and adopted. Tuesday evciihjf at 5 o ’clock
Batts, of Austin, whose subject, The Secretary was instructed to ■ Kharp tor money .marbles or chalk 
“ The Inefficieneii's of the Ad-^tiok after City Recorder Smith s i and the challenge has been ac
ini nistrat ion of tlie Law, gave bond and report. icepted. The game promises to be
opportunity for a masterly ̂  tir* j AK!(?nimn Mocser reported «in <|U)tc interesting und tin* winning

of ascertaining the law because Of E. Kcathley as assessor and j 
of the multiciplicity of conflict-j collector, secretary and of the i 
ing opinions, the delays, the cost Colorado National buuk ns treas-' 
and the uncertainty by reason of urer was read ami adoptetl. The 
yaeNitatiug decisions upon un- report shows all accounts correct-1 
important technicalities. He «le- ly kept and all payments regular 
dared that constitutional princi- ami a balance on deposit in the 
pies designed for protection of hu-1 Colorado National bank of $ti.- j 
man life against the tyranny, of 128.11 on June 5, 1909

¡ S p e c i a l  M u s i c
Miss Lucile  S toneroad, w ho  is ta k in g  a 

special course in m usic in the

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC at Chicago
announces th a t she w ill open her 
m usic class in C o lo rado a b o u t S eptem ber, 
1st. She asks fo r  a ll he r o ld pup ils  and as 
m any new ones as possib le. W ill teach a t 
the  A. L. W h ip ke y , residence.

raignment of the practice of the .having ordered the harness 
courts not. only in Texas but j the fire horses
throughout tlu* country. lie con- The report of J. Max Thomas as!teams 
demned especially the difficulty ¡auditor of the books ami accounts ;“ Has Be«‘ns:

Y,,r : team gels th«* gate receipts, 
low is the line-up f««r the

Be-
two

government are now used for the The following bills were allow- “ Are Yet” —- 
protection of criminals against ed : 
the justice «if the people, through ¡Whipkey Printing Co
the organization of the courts, the' J. M. Thomas ......
unnecessary ami foolish refine-'Burns & Bell... ............
meats of the penal « ‘>«1** and ex- J. H. ( ’«»«iper.... ...........
pensive company in public expen- W. II. Moeser .........
ditures. He advocated a return to jj. W. Bird......... ....... _.
simplicity with more common ¡L. E. Allmond..............

C. A. Pearce, catcher. 
Andrew Cooksey, pitcher. 
S. I). Yaugliau. 1st base.
V. V. Shropshire, 2ml base. 
Lee Jones. 3rd base.
M. O. Neal, short-stop.
I>. 1). Furgeson. left field. 
Will Morrison, center lieltl. 
F. G. Hickey, right fiel«|.

$37.78 
5.00! 

. 1.001 

.. 12.25 

. 3.25 j 
_ 2.001 
.. 1.50

sense ami fewer technicalities in f .  H. Lasky...... .......... . 20.00
the interest of t'OUal justice to all. Marshal Key was instructed to 

The lawyers decided to held have tin* stre«*t grubbotl in front 
the convention next year in San of,M. ('. Ratliff’s in south Colora- 
Angelo, ami elected the following J do and to see about working all 
officers: William II. Burgess, El i those who have not paid their poll
Paso, president; Hiram Glass, of ta*. on the streets.
Texarkana, vice president; T 14. Tlll> Wcretary was instructed to
MHVw  n UNtm’ T T ™*7  Vi iHiam |secure copies of the «log laws from 1). Williams, bort Worth, treas -
urer. The hoard of directors eon- T|r> rwtu|w (>f tho ,a(<> bom,
s.sts or n. L L Saner. Dallas. tinn was canvassed ami show«*«!
chairman; John T. o v«.te of 2!) for and 9!» againstGrange; J ( Crisp Beevillr; J. bolu|s to jd(. a 8Vfltt.n( ,lf wa. 
L. Dyer. El Paso; Edgar \\atk,na|ter worka for ,*oIorH\,„
Houston; Marshall Spoonts. Fort

Sam Wulfjen, catcher. 
■Waite*!- Whipkey, pitcher.
Bob Cooper, 1st base. 
“ Seottie”  Scott. 2nd has«*.. 
Eldmlge Crawford. 3rd has« 
Jim Lqvelage, short-stop.
J. J. Jackson, l«*ft field.
A. Cooksey, center field.
Frank Hughes, right field. 
Umpire—Otis Geers.
Batteri«*s:—Hickey, Vaughan 

Wulfjen. Cooper.
Time of game limited to 4 

ami 40 minutes.
Six foot bats prohibited.

der the direction of the Baptist 
church, yet all Christiaus have 
many things in common, and the 
preacher will speak only of such 
things ns will be to the interest of 
utl w ho desire a revival of old time 
pow’er m Colorado, hence all 
Christians are invited to co-oper
ate in this soul-winning campaign.

Epworth League Program.

Sunday July 18, 7:30 P. M.,—Sub
ject “ The Healing Touch”  

Mark 1 :40-45.

Leader - Nell Ruddick.
What evidence have wo that 
Christ, really has power to 
save—Exa McLure.

Why do people generally fear 
physical disease more than 
sinf—Orion MeCreleas.
What is the only reward for 
the sin—siekt What can we 
«lo for those who are sin-sick t 
—A. C.-Ozmer.

Explanation «if the principal 
points of the lesson,—M. K. 
Jackson.

Everybody cordially invited to 
lie present promptly at 7 :30.

The Tabernacle Meeting.

Worth. T. W. Gregory of Austin. 
S. J. Isaaeks of Midland and 
Claude Bollard of Kingsville, were 
chosen delegnfos to the meeting 
of the American Bar association to 
be heltl at Detriot, Mich., in Au
gust ; S. B. Jonea of Marshall and 
an«l Marshall Spoonts of Fort 
W«irth, alternates.

The annual encampment of the 
Texas National Guard, held at 
Camp Mabry, three miles from 
Austin, has brought troops here

F. E. McKenzie. S. T. Stfarop- 
,shire ami .1, S. Vaughan wer/  ftp-
pointed a board of equalisation «’lioir before tli

he here in time to

for the ensuing yesr.
CAuncil adjourned. C. M. Atl- 

arns. Mayor; E. Kcathley. See.

An extra session «if the legis
lature may be callc«! some time 
soon.

The Saturrlay evening Post is the
AIHUH, III» urouK.iv «r«,, ,.» m r. pnnee among magazines for boys and 
from all parts of the state. The, men. Mnr. A. L . J  ^
p r u 'n n u im n n t  lin a  n r n v A i l  n grCftt - -■» * J

Colorado Cold Storage Market
BROADDUS & McGUIRE, Props.

Meats df all kinds. Poultry and 
Market supplies.

PROM”  “ CE PHONE NO 1 0 6

W a g o n s ,  W a g o n s
Rushford and Winona

b e s t  g u a r a n t e e d  w a g o n s  m a d e

Also handle a ll k inds o f

F a r m  I m p l e m e n t s
a t especially low  prices

W.J. PRITCHETT & SON

encampment has proved a 
suci-ess in that it has been more 
thnn ever a sehofil of instruetiiin 
ami the soldiers have been train- 
e«l in the r«*al tactics of warfare, 
mit. only mere drilling on an open 
fiel«l before an admiring multitude 
but aggressive and «lefensive «ir 
movements in mountain fast- 
neaaea how to lie eoneeale«! from 
an enemy and h«iw to locate a eon- 
coaled foe.

By or«ler of G«ivernor Camp- 
b«*ll liquor «if all kinds, spirituous 
and malt, has been barred from 
the camp, and while this may 
have tended to l«*ss of sociability 
it has been productive of better 
discipline ami health. Even those 
who have strenuously opposed 
what they have ■ term«*«! the 
abridgment of the pleasures «if 
camp life have been compelled to 

|acknowledge that its result has 
¡been good. When the sobliers 
have come into the city on l«*ave 
it has been notice«! how few 
have «Mitered saloons, and of 
those who have entere«! bow few 
have taken more than was go«id 
for them.

At the close of the encampment 
next Wednesday a state rifle enm- 
petitiiin will be held for the pur
pose of selecting a rifle team to 
«•present the State of Texas at 
the nntionnl match to be held at 
Camp Berry, Ohio, in a few 
weeks. It is expeete«! that the 
shooting this year will show that 
the Texas soldiers have improved 
greatly over last year.

The higher courts have all ad- 
journe«! for the holidays ami only 
the departments at the eapit«tl 
continue their daily grind. The 
codifying board has assembled an«l 
is about to begin its lp.bor. Much i 
of the work of these departments; 
is of widesprea«! interest and1 
their proceedings and rulings will 
be noted from week to week in i 
these letters. During the past j 
week the conventions in the city 
and the soldier boys have been; 
the all-almorhing topic, * i

agent

Ml singers in the 
to take a part in 
the music is to lie a sp«*eial fea
ture of th«- meeting. Dr. C. A. tyd- 
l«*y, who has IrC«'» engaged to «1«» 
the preaching, hajf promised to be 
on hand at the firsf^ervice of the 
meeting, and will Akinin to the 
close. Th«* com 
ments will see 
sible comfort 
the tabernacle. Wli 
is a Baptist and the

The Oldest The Best

AK E'S RESTAURANT
Eatabhlised 1884

Good Meal for 25 Cents 

Short Orders at all hours

COLORADO .  TEXAS
wv a w m w ttw t i itw M

“ U n Ointe 
.prepare

N o w  w h i l e  J t he 
busy m a k in g  the  c o tt 
basis o f next fa l l ’s bu 
B U Y  F  U

The following card made into a 
lil«*tter, signed by a dozen grocery 
firms of Delaware, 0 „  has been 
scattered by the thousands ; 
‘ ‘ Anyone who drinks thro«- ghisa- 

[es of whiskey a day for one year 
ami pays ten cents a drink for it, 

hours i,.jin have in exchange at any «if 
'th«- firms whose tutine appears on 
this card three barrels of flour,
twenty bushels «if potatoes.
poumls granulated siigar, one bar- 
rel ernokers. one |>«>uml pepper, 

I In* public is nsk<‘«1 to keep in jWl, poumls butter, t«uj poumls of 
miml tliat the revival meetiug uu [ «•offoe, teil poumls eamly, three 
«ier 11n* directiun of tlu* Baptist ({ozimi «*iiiis tonuitnes, teu d«*zen 
eliureh is to liegiii «nt the first Sun-‘ pii*kD*M. ten duzen orange«, teu 
day in August. Mr .lolly, wh<> do/.<Mi liananaa. two duzen cotB, 
will have .-barg«« of the mnsie will j-eightecn boxe* «if matelie*. half a 

qrgatiize tlu- husliel of beans. 100 eak«*s of soap,
meeting begins ;md om. p,\ekage of rolled oats, for 
city are invited j th* same money, ami g«*t $15 30 
the singing.^ as preiiiinm for making the exchange 

in his expenditure*.”  . »

arrangi 
e\\ry poa-

Life is a giganti*- sifter, the lit
tle «irop through the holes and are 
lost forever. The big ones stay on
top.

Dishonesty i* only “ just aronixl 
the corner”  from “ cunning”  an«l 
theft from med«ll«*somi*ne**.

_______i:__a. —

p e a c e  

W a r  ! ”
f a r m e r s  a r e  

in, w h ich  w ill be the  
jiness, is the  tim e  to  

N  I  T  U  R  E  I

During the dull summer ^ ont;hs we wiU make *  to 
your interest to biM you intend

\ to buy r]ex^

Keeping Cool?
We make a specialty of jke^Pin£ you cool and com
fortable during the heatr^ ^ rrP‘ û ,e caijry all the 
accessories thereto, excePi' [ce> make 
twice as far with our ref rigera ôrs<

Hammocks, Swings, ¿0UZhes’ that makf  you com
fortable to look at 'em.; ^ome 866 what we have.
They are all bargains.

Greene ^  Knott.

't- --i ■
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If arrangements ean he affected 
Presidents Taft and Diaz vvillj 
meet at the El Paso fair this fall.

Such Reports Do Injury.

In Tuesday’s issue of The Fort 
Worth Telegram last week, was a 

us 1 report of the condition of crops in

Not By Reason of His Fitness, 
But Because of His Personal 

Popularity.

Fancy, in, this day of high pres
sure and still higher priced poli
tics; when running for office has 
grown tjpthe seriousness of a pro
fession with a few and a trade 
with many; a man being nominat
ed by a national convention with
out his consent and elected 
against his wishes to the highest 
and most honorable office in the 
gift of the people. And a man 
too who did not eare enough about 
the honor to pay the postage on 
the official notice of his nomina
tion. This country has produced 
such a man,

When General Zachary Taylor
was elected president of the Unit
ed States he was 64 years of age, drank a copious draft of iced but

lor’s administration that the first 
alarming convulsions occurred 
that finally resulted in civil war; 
during this time were fought for 
the last time, the famous consti
tutional battles between those 
giants. Webster, Calhoun and Hen
ry Clay. Clay was 73 
years old and already time and 
a fiery temperament had marked 
his early dissolution, while Cal
houn, brought into the senate 
chamber in the arms of a faithful 
negro servant, sat while a collea
gue read hiB last denunciation of 
his political enemies, and went 
from the field of his many con
flicts, back to his boarding house 
to die.

On July 4th., 1850, during the 
cornerstone laying of the Washing 
ton monument Pres’t. Taylor sat 
in a fierce sun for three hours and 
on returning to the White House,

hut had never cast a vote in his 
life. He was nominated by the 
national whig convention, which 
met at Philadelphia June 7th.,The Pecoff‘Times came to

last week in new form and longer*Mitchell county, that is calculated j 1846, without seeking the office, his physician, 
dress. It is six column 8-pages, 
all home print, carrying over fif
ty per cent of its space jn live and 
attractive ads. Mr. It. F. Johnson 
has required an interest in the pa
per and assumes charge of the ed
itorial department. The Times county, who have been over near-1 was received, but the postmaster

to do the county irrepairahle j but declaring his unfitness for the 
harm. Evidently tJic person, who i position. The convention adjourn* 
scut it knew nothing of the trac ed without adopting a platform, 
conditions in the county. ' leaving that, to be done by Gen.

There are a number of reputa- Taylor in his letter o f acceptance, 
hie citizens of both the town and IA month elapsed, and qo letter

bears every evidence of prosper. |y all the county and who know 
ity. and the Record wishes for it what crops arc and how to esti- 
a full measure of the same. mate their condition. Rports by

---------------------- all of them are the same effect.
Heed the call of the health man There are a few spots in the coun- 

these hot, sweltering days, iu he-'ty where the cottoi^ crop is not 
half of the crying babes, and get what it was last year, and is 
a barrel of lime and can of oil for somewhat backward but as a rule, 
the back premises. If the federal they are promising as last year, 
government has the humanitarian In all the country tributary to the 
spirit to spend millions to protect, town of Limine, crop prospects 
the cattle from thp tick, surely we were never better. • It is true all 
should have enough to protect the crops were late in getting in the 
helpless babe against the prey of ground, but since coming up, the 
the house fly and mosquito. The growth has been something aston- 
rake. broom, lime and oil property ishing. They seem to he “ catch- 
applied, will go far towards exter-ling up”  the lost time, and some 
minating these dangerous and an- j farmers believe by harvest tin«;, 
noying pests. A little attention to the crops will he little, if any(*be-
this might save you a doctor bill.
I -r—-----------------

The Colorado river at Yuma is 
carrying a greater amount of wa
ter than ever before recorded, am
ounting to 150,000 cubic feet per 
second. This is about 20 to 25 
times as much water as was going 
down the Rio Grande during what 
we termed our flood period. The 

uia dam is firm as the granite 
ui«mp>_40 miles of Jevee are 

standing the test w ell.-K l Paso
Herald. . .

All of which goes to prove that
the torrential rains over the south
west are due to the great snow 
fall last winter in the Rocky moun 
tains.

The Shadow of Coining Event*.

hind last year.
Judge Looney inforiiyfU8 that 

there are ten ten an ts^  his farm 
2 1-2 miles southeqrt of Colorado, 
seven of whom have crops fully as 
good as they^ere last year. There
are 750 a<y 
and bet 
half a 
L  
th

of Colorad 
heretofore 
seasons hav 
in splendid 
ease south

f cotton knee high 
vfcill make at least 

the acre. Judge 
been over much of 

is aware of the con- 
er communities. South 

where rains have 
ecu a trifle shy, good 
fallen, and crops are 
hape. It is the same 

Sf Westbrook and ar-
ound Ilerbeiu antj j ju¡on church.

The truth 8¡,npiy this 
tions all ovet West Texas

ondi-
.. _  __________are so

much better |han even the most 
sanguine of WPrc |ed |H>]j(>ve 
two months 4 ^  they could possi
bly he this y<nr that it is hard to 
accept any cv\lence to the eontra- 

our eyes. The 
en so great that 
with his eyes, the 
rowing where but 
> was nothing but 

faat is hardly

rv. save that 
outcome has 
unless one see 
vigorous cro{ 
a few weeks 
shifting sand,*he 
reasonable.

That 'Sterling City expects to 
get the railroad that Colorado also 
needs, the following from the 
News-Record clearly shows:

By the time the ears come into 
Sterling the News-Record will 
have a new dress for the occasion.
The click of the Margenthalers 
will keep time to thq chug of her 
engines, while the old girl waltzes 
to the tune of progress.

Our 'subscription list is so lnrg1 
now that our G, Wash press can 
hardly turn out enough papers to 
go round, and we havn t asked a 
man in six months to subscribe 
Of course when a man conies and 
lays his money on the table and 
asks for the News-Reeord, we try 
to make room for him. But it is
a fact that we have reached a nrty years sv|rtshi|lffton a8 an 

wo must iiistiili limit. ,pniploNP of t s a m i  
™  ■ L content with a .a ,.,>rro«

¡lections are side 
‘words of prom- 
htended for rec 
iilv reliable anl 

inception of 
not biased, but 

>f all the differ- 
and foreign 

Id eminent visi-

at Buton Rouge, La., where Gen. 
Taylor lived, addressed the post
master general a letter, saying 
that with the report for the cur
rent quarter from that office, two 
bundles of letters were forwarded 
to the dead letter office, they hav
ing been declined on ace', 
non-payment of postage by 
senders. It was w bii postage 
10 cents per letter Mlul paid 
receiver. Of *’ne 4g letters 
forwarded *o the dead letter of
fice, a majority were for Gen. 
Taylo», who had declined to pay 
the postage, and take them out.

-iffhen told some o f  them were 
of great importance, they were 
returned from the dead lettqy of
fice and five weeks after his nom
ination he wrote his letter of ac
ceptance, which was “ short and 
sweet.”

He expressed his thanks for 
the honor and though unsought 
by him, and unqualified for its du
ties, he would do the best he 
could. He discussed no issues, 
laid down no principle* and gave 
no indication of the course he 
would pursue. He was hedged by 
no platform, bound by no promis
es and handicapped by no loyal 
friends to reward.

Thurlow Weed was not satisfied 
with such a letter and as he had 
assumed direction of the Whig 
National Campaign, sent a draft 
of another, more explicit and

termilk and ate heartily of a bas
ket of cherries. After dinner he 
again feasted on cherries and iced 
milk much against the advice of 

Soon afterward he 
was seized with a most violent 
cholera morbus, which developed 
bilious fever. He lived from 
Thursday till “Tuesday following 
conscious to the last, when he said 
to those around him “ 1 have en
deavored to do my duty,”  and 
breathed his last.

As it is well known and prac
ticed, the stores close up every 
evening at 7 o ’clock. This is a 
good move on the part of the mer
chants. for it gives the clerks a 
chance to get out into the open 
and enjoy a few hours of recrea
tion . Very often we have noticed 
however, that soing x»f. th<»*st«f£s 

thus \re^eumjnilefl 1°  keep open later 
“ on account of the ladies putting 

off their shopping until late in 
the evening. Just before closing 
time many of the ladies will go 
into the stores to make purchases 
and thereby keep the clerks from 
enjoying their little rest. We are 
confident the lades have not 
thought about it but it is not right 
for them to put off their shopping 
so late. Make your purchases 
earler in the evening and allow 
the clerks to enjoy their rest. The 
best way to appreciate anything is 
to put yourself in the other fel
low’s place. You know you 
would not like to be treated this 
way.

The Hillsboro, a little thumb 
sheet published at Hillsboro tries 
to be funny hut like Joe Bapping- 
ton at Temple is making a miser
able failure. The only business of 
“ The Hillsboro”  seems to be to 
get in some stabs at Joe Bailey,
which makes one think of the ox 

asked Gen. Taylor to sign it, to be;a,,d the gnat.
used as a kind of text during the1 ----------------------
campaign. Gen. Taylor copied One Don Biggers. who sucked 
and signed it as a private letter |*he blood out of Abilene people as 
written to a kinsman and not as a long as they would stand for it. 
political document. However, it has “ writ”  a pieee on the Santa
served its purpose in a successful 
campaign

Fe cut-off and fairly takes the hair 
off Abilene—so he thinks, and the

Mr. Webstar, who at first, de-j Fort Worth Record had so little 
nounced the nomination as one ¡self respect as to publish it.—Tay- 
“ not fit to be made,”  was induce«! j lor County News, 
by the payment of a large sum of Don Caesar DeBezan Biggers, as 
money to make a speech in favor j his full entitlements run, was once 
of the ticket. Nathaniel P. Willis a promising citizen of Colorado.
wrote a stirring campaign song. , ----------------------

President Taylor had been rais- From all accounts Saturday 
c«l in the army and was no judge was the hottest «lay of the sum- 
of designing, intriguing politi- mer so far. The thermometer reg- 
cians. The very qualities which ¡stered 102 in many places and 
had assured his success as a sol-¡some went to 104 in the shade. It

machinery or be 
limited number of subscribers. 
That is the reason why we are 
talking about a new dress.

■ " “—X—
Worth Looking Into.

ing to have the road extended.
Big Springs is alive to the matter 
and an effort will be made to raise 
a good bonus for that purpo«®- 

This is where Colorado should 
•et into the game. A railroad com- mat* than any
mg from the south would help in^ on 
.1 than from th6 ”   ̂ Ruftll

a gentleman wj 8peid morc than 
fifty years at

.^VTiix-ei-nment and a correspond« for neW8pappr8
Much of his «*•

I lights, acts 1 
Jinent men. nc 
|ord, but thor| 
trustworthy.

the town more than from 
north. It would be the entering 
wedge in splitting up of the big 
ranch holdings to the sooth of us. 
The town of Colorado must do 
something if it expects to hold its 
own any longer. There is a spiri,. 
of apathy that seems to tie its 
hands and allow it t o  ait idly by 
and, see competing towns all ar
ound it working for something to
build them up. ^

There will be a railroad built 
From San Angelo to Sterling City 

it will be extended to the 
the T. & P. that works 

to secure, it. It seems to 
thatithi* is the road

Tell U* If ' ou Like Them.
For the beg^ of the younger 

readers of tht|{pcor(j afi ^
the ol«lcr onetvc wju ),ave each 
week some 0f national
life, or pssag#, tj,e jjfe 0y a o in e __________ ______

f̂roiSt**1"’ ,bor* “ riiclcs «lier, did not enable him to succeed 'was 102 in Colorado at 3 p. m.
• ^j1® memoranda of ^  a statesman, hut he displayed .

“ ' the same fortitude under appar- -  f  T -
ent disaster, as lie did ou the Le8S ° f  ft TeXM ToWn
fields of Mexico. He was soon , ,
surrounded by a horde of impor- . Th!  "  dpt,m*  andIbn#mess ^  
tunate and shameless office bun-! P1« b' i W  hfl™ ahva-Y8 re*Rr?- 
ters and spoil,nen. In the disposi- '‘J1 1 ,Mt t« wn ^longing m.°”  to 
tion of patronage. the~hcads o f  ^  territories;of Arizona and New 

y  reliable and 1 the different departments, display- Mexico than to T « m . They re- 
„ „ . .p l io n  of « a n .  „ e p o U

Kinsmen of all the Senators to the 
last degree of consanguinity, af
finity or affection, were given .. d •
places of honor and profit. The!.,___4\P T»___ i >
assurance of the President that he 
had “ no friends to reward”  was 
apparently, forgotten and he was 
hedged in by a little circle of ex
ecutive councilors, who ruled all 
/things.

Taking advantage of the gener-

ENORAVINÖ

JEWELRY
REPAIRING

0p
M a jors sH(*o

nut*1M*
D ia m o n d s

a
Hsr+*+

(la Watches, Jewelry<
w

«

Clocks, Silverware

Hand Painted China Cut Glass
* j .  L . D oss, F. E. M cK e n z ie , J. E. H o o f e r ,  *
* President. Vice-President. Cashier. •

C A P I T A L . # « 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .  y

C ity  N a tio n a l B a n K

l
Of Colorado, Texas.

■Prompt a tu ition  to all business. Correspondence and
Collections Solicited.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The Colorado National BanK
Capital 9100,000 Surplus $100.000

O F F I C E R S
R. H. LOONEY, Pres. F. M. BURNS, Vke-Pres.

C. M. ADAMS, Vice-Pres. W. J. HATCH, Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier. 

D I R E C T O R S
R. H. LOONEY. F. M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE, C. M. ADAMS, 

GUS BERTNER, C. H. EARNEST and W . J. HATCH

» Transacts a General Banking Business

:

Burton-Lingo Co.
L U M B E R  
a n d  W I R E

: See us about your next bill 
: lumber, we can save you
: some money.
a
:

of

$

Colorado, Texas
•♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦a«

tors to the e.a| 
The author* 

tern had perhs 
tance with m| 
of the nation

no'
but adhere *ti 
and will contii 
long as there 
terest expr«» 
ele is on Preail 
lor. Next wee 
eral incidents 
Sam Houston.

be above let- 
closer acquain- 
rominent men 
foreign diplo
man in Wash-
■y.
iw his words, 
to the facts, 
e articles as 
apparent in- 

iTin first arti- 
fochary Tay- 
¡11 have sev- 
life of Gen.

And now they 
that butter madj 
as much safer â  
“ cow brand.”  
table supplies mi 
on increasing, 
Co. will soon pr 
we eat. The 
simply a by-pt
iM x¿-'

to tell us 
crude oil is 

Iter than the 
number of 

oil keeps 
lard Oil 

everything 
_  will be 

i crude oil.

al loseness in all the departments, 
corruption paturally crept in. 
Old claims against the govern
ment were revived, approved by 
the departmental secretaries, and 
paid, with interest. General Tay
lor and his wife found it difficult 
to adjust themselves to the res
traint and etiquette of the White 
House. Mrs. Taylor used to sit 
patiently all day in her (oom em
ployed with her knitting and oc
casionally enjoying a smoke from \ 
a pipe. The domestic affairs 
the establishment and mnch of i 
the burden of entertaining wasj 
assumed by her daughter, Mrs. 
Oen. Bliss.

It was during President; Tay-

from the eastern part of the state, 
as they would to anyother state to 
the cast. This idea of aloofness is 

the following
from the Herald:

“ El Paso could well afford to 
join in any co-operative advertis
ing plan intelligently carried out, 
which should have for its object 
bringing people into New Mexico 
and Arizona.

El Paso has very little in com
mon with any general Texas ad
vertising campaign, for the reason 
that the movement of population 
is deliberately directed into eas
tern and southern Texas, 800 to 
1200 miles from El Paso. There 
is no effort on the part o f East 
Texas interested to develop this 
end of the state or direct immigra
tion this way.

On the other hand, any general 
movement into the territories is 

’"J jsurc to benefit El Paso, and we 
' can afford to extend liberal aid

APPLES
0RAN6ES
BANANAS
LEMONS

TEXAS PRODUCE 
and GROCERY CO.

VEGETABLES
BUTTER

E66S
POULTRY

to advertise the advantages 
New Mexico and Arizona.

Tt* so if you saw it in the Reoord

V egetab les C ountry P rodu ce  
and Feed «Stuff

W e want to buy BUY what you have 
to SELL and want to SELL you 

what you have to BUY. W e will pay 
the highest market price for [all country 
produce Cash or Trade.
Our stock of Staple and Fancy Grocer
ies is fresh and complete. No trouble to 
show goods and prices. Give us at least 
a part of your business which will be ap
preciated.
Free and Q uick D elivery. phone No. 124

^exas "produce and (Brocerj 
Compati;

. Nettles Sf Richardson



Kaan Kutter Tool» of All Kinds at W . H. Moeser’s.
A  Good Thing That Failed.

good rain yesterday afternoon,
the destruction and death aceom- 
paning it at the Dowell home ia 
the only place where any damage 
was done, or at least that has been
reported at this time.

Wind at Westbrook.

Saturday evening late a black 
and scarry, ugly looking cloud 
formed over Westbrook; consider
able hail fell accompanied by a 
wind storm which blew down sev
eral houses and barns and moved 
the Baptist church off its founda- 

A heavy rain fell, almost a 
spout, considerable damage 

sum-1 was done by the wind and hail 
more than offset by Hie

The six o'clock closing move- 
ment which was started among 
the merchants and basinets men 
of the city early in the week
seems to have coine to a disastrous 
end. However, with one excep
tion, all the merchants agreed 
bat it was a good thing and right 
in line with what other good live 
Texas towns are doing. 1» addi
tion to the agreement of the 
dry goods and grocery stores the 
feed stores agreed to close ami 
the wagon yards agreed to take
off their wagons at six o ’clock. I tion 
Thus ending the business day atjwat. 
six o'eloek through the hot i 
mer months and resulting in no I but was i

'Z Z g Z L 'Z Z  *  * *  .... ...... .
The merchant and his clerk 

keeps longer hours than anyone 
in other occupations and it does 
seem that through the dull mouths 
of summer they should be allowed 
as ranch rest and recreation as 
possible no that when business 
docs open up they may go after it 
with renewed energy.

It seems a pity that one

A D A M S

Sole 
A gen ts  

in C o lo rado  
fo r  H a rt

S cha ffne r Sc M arx 
F ine  C lo th in g

Sole agents 
i n

C olorado
fo r

Royal W orceste r, 
D ow ager and 

Bon T on
C orsets

CUT THIS OUT,

The 20tli Century Wonder 
Icc Cream Kreezer, will be 
demonstrated until Saturday 
night at the Texas Produce
and Grocery Co’s., store. It 
makes and freezes ice cream in 
20 seconds. Come and see it. 
Bring this coupon and get a 
plate of cream.
Children under 15 must eome 

with parents» Territory for 
sale and orders tako,n.

E. J. HOUSTON, 
Colorado, Texas

We Are Showing a Beautiful Line o f
V ik in g ”  Sys 
tern  C lo th 

ing  fo r  
Boys.

■ ■ i  mer
chant will put a stumbling block 
in the way of such a movement, 
which would result in so much
good and which otherwise has 
been unanimously agreed upon.

“ A SIGNER/’

W ilso n  Bros 
S h irts  and 
N eckw ear

Ladies’ Spring 
W o o l Suits-

Hoope« ,

H aw es Fam ous 
$ 3 .0 0  H ats.

Edw in  C lap p ’s 
C e lebra ted  
Shoes fo r  

M e n .

Storm At Herbert
Some Colorado People Have 

Learned How to Oet Rid of
Both. ‘ \

Saturday evening last, clouds 
gathered above the little town of 
Herbert and a terrifie, bail and 
wind storm accompanied by heavy 
rain «lid considerable damage. The

weight material; also have the
L ion Brand 

C o lla rs  and C uffs
Backache and kidney ache are 

twin brothers.
You can’t separate them.
And you can’t g«*t ri«l of the 

backache until you cure the kid
ney ache.

If the kidneys are well and 
strong, the rest of the system is 
pretty sure to be in vigorous 
health.

Doan’s Kidney Pills make 
strong, healthy kidneys.

J. C. roith. cotton buyer, 701 Elm 
street, Abilene, Texas, says: “ Be
ing annoyed considerably by a 
weakness of my kidneys and hav
ing heard Doan’s Kidney Pills 
spoken of, I procured a box and 
began their uae. I believe them 
to be a good kidney medicine. I 
also know of anoth r case in 
which Doan’s Kidney Pills 
bronght excellent results.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents

T he
Fam ous

‘W a lk o v e r”  Shoe 
fo r  $ 3 .50 , $ 4 .0 0  
- a n d  $ 5 SQCX

M onarch S h irts
wrecked. The full force of the 
storm seemed to gather at the 
Wagner pl^ce, his house While We Have Your Size Dependon 

Dress Goods
was com

pletely destroyed and household 
goods scattered over the prairie 
and evorytW(Ug destroyed. Th» 
hail did cons«£rrat|W< «tna.Vigc to 
growing crops, all barns and out 
housra in the storm’s path were 
blown down. No one w-as hurt 
hut all wgre badly scared. This is

S h a w kn it H os ie ry

AdamsT he
P e rfec t F it t in g  
“ U ltra ”  Shoes 

f o r  t h e  

Ladies

M. ADAMS, 
lTCH
business

B uste r B row n  
H osie ry

C O LO R
Foster-Milhurn Co., 

Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
and take no other.

Groceries
H a m ilto n  B row n  

S h o e s  f o r  
the  w ho le

The cheapest and best place in 
town to buy Groceries is at J. A. 
Glover’s Walnut street, next door 
to Broad«liis’ & McGuire’s city 
market. I sell for spot cash and 
sell fresh and pure groceries very 
cheap.

6-4tf J. A. GLOVER.

The Storm

Two great, black frowning 
clouds coming from opposite di
rections, seemed to com«* together 
like two armies directly over the 
Dowell farm. Heaven's artillery 
flashing fire and the terrible thun
der shaking the earth. The rain 
ponred out of the clouds in sheets 
and a twisting wind seemed to 
drop from the clouds and dip 
down upon the Dowell home.

The house was destroye«! with
out warning and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dowell, with their youngest

F am ily

FIRE—FIRE—PAID—PAID
My first loss occurred on Fob 

fith and was adjusted Feb. 10th. 
Prompt nnd careful attention giv
en to all business entrusted to me. 

ERNEST KEATIILEY, Agt.

Chas. M .

A D A M S
SPECIAL NOTICE

The Colorado Drug Co., is pre
pared to furnish ice cream, sher- 
bert, etc., in any quantities, deliv
ered at your home at any hour on 
Sunday by leaving order for same 
on Saturday. This will solve the 
Sunday eating question.

papers in the state, the Dallas Semi-weekly News and the Colo
rado Record, both one year for $1.75■SETABLES 

BUTTER 
I EGGS 
lOULTRY

Subscribe at this office

Windmills and well Suppl

[have 
- you 
II pay 
»untry

W e also carry full line of

Farm and Garden Tools 
Lawn Hose, Belting and the 
finest Lubricating Oil on the 

market

The Famous Pittsburg Fence 
for hogs and poultry.

See this fence and figure the 
cost.

oc er
bio to 
: least 
>e ap-

No trouble to give estimate in erecting your windmill

T E R N  W I N D M I L L  C O M P A N Y
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See Moeser tor iftiick’s Stoves or Majestic Ranges.

LO C A L HAPPENIN6S
md :
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|  PERSONAL MENTION j
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

There are 248(5 white .school o’ lil 
dren in Mitchell county. ami 5!» 
hlaok, according to the figures of 
Enumerator K. D. Ingram.

J. T. Culp of Bronte was on a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Culp last week. He re 
ports that his maize is headed out 
and all other crops in that section 
doing well.

The committee on the lake and ! 
park can report progress—it is a j 
dam site hotter off thtjn before.

Mrs. Andrew Coggins of Post j 
City spent a week visiting friends! 
and relatives here.

A magnifieient specimen of An- j
gora ram was received last week ............ — ........ . ,
by C. AV. A\ are, which will be tak- j ]{(.v> John II. llenson, pastor of 
en to his ranch north of town and ithe Methodist church at Colorado, 
made the head of a flock of full 
bloods and grades.

Delicious C ooling  
ORANGE ICE* . ~ . '' .. - 1 ' ' l,in_  ̂ ’ .in i

A t o u r F oun ta in , ve ry  best oranges are 
used and c a re fu lly  selected.
W e have been m ak in g  it  fo r  years and 
its  excellence is know n  to  a ll o f you.
W e in v ite  you  spec ia lly  to  t r y  it  a t the  
store. W ill m ake it  fo r  hom e use if  
desired.

< T . 1 A . ‘̂ V r b u t l p t o t

spent Monday and Tuesday here, 
angling for black bass in the city

Capt. IMe Scoggins paid a visit ilake; w!a8 no* as.a l  w___ as it might have been but he en-t,o the Fort Worth market Inst 
week and reports everything look
ing up.

Colorado has a habit, of looking 
at a business proposition through 
the big end of the telescope when 
it is approaching and chnntring

ight
joyed himself about us much as if 
it hud been .greater.—Sweetwater 
Reporter.

Miss Ruth Nichols Is visiting 
friends in Abilene this week.

Mrs. Kd AV. Smith and Airs. An-
ends when the opportunity has na j{in|ie({v returned home Wed-

\
passed.

Mrs. A*. 1). Payne and son, Vie 
tor, are visiting Airs, (»ill in Ahi 
lene this week.

jnesday morning from a visit 
¡friends at Big Springs.

to

Aliss Jesse Smith, head saleslady 
at A. J. Payne’s is off for the

Mrs. Harry Landers returned | wet kJ ’i8itinK frieml" at IIilUhoro 
Tuesday morning from a visit to]
Stamford.

land Waco.

.. !

W C / l4>

AVhen in Loraine make the City 
Confectionery your headquarters. 
We will give you the best of ev
erything in the confectionery and 
cold drink line. J. FRED FLANI- 
KEN, Proprietor.

C. A. Arbnthnot returned from 
a business trip to Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

Miss Ethel Atwood, who has 
been visiting her cousin, Mrs. Bob 
Gary, south of Colorado, has gone 
to Merkel to visit friends.

i)r. Ben Dulaney, »if Coloradb, 
¡was in town several days this 
week. lie spent most of his time 
on the hank of our beautiful lake 
catching some-very fine fish. It 
would not surprise us if the Dr. 
moves to Sweetwater in the near 
future.—Sweetwater Reporter.

n ;.: -
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Mrs. C. AI. Adams and daughters 
Misses Byrd and Marion, Juanito 
Shropshire, of Colorailo, Miss Al- 
mon Hopper, of Selma. Alabama, 
and Louise Foser of New Orleans, 
arrived in this city Wetlncsday 
morning on a visit to B. C. Rix 
and family.—Big Springs Herald.

■■■O "11,1
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pickard of 

Weatherford are visiting Afrs. 
Spain, who is Airs. Pickard’s sis
ter.

Air. AV. M. MeOrelesa of Wake- 
, ton, Denton county, with his 
daughter, Anna, are here this 
week on a visit to his brother. K. 
M. McCreless out at Union. The 
Denton county AIcCreless is very 
favorably impressed with Aliteheil 
county.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. T. Johnson took 
a party of about a dozen qut on 
Champion Tuesday night for a 
general^gbod time, and from all 
reports they had it.

Howard Knott will soon return 
to El Paso county and hold down 
the claim on which he filed.

The thud of the drill in the Dc- 
Busk well, is listened to by the 
dusty and thirsty denizens of that 
part of town.

There are good days to dream 
of balmy breezes and softening 
rays of the orb of day in the gol
den west.

J. F. Stanfield and wife of Ham
ilton county, arrived Saturday ev
ening, the guest of their daugh
ter, Mrs. W. II. Gardner in East 
Colorado. Mr. Stanfield is here 
prospecting and will likely go out 
to New Alexieo before returning 
to Hamilton county.

We understand that the Rad
fords have contracted for a 2000 
foot test well to be put down near 
the Salt Works. It will be done 
in the way of an experiment to 
ascertain what there is under us 
that deep down.

G. L. Wallace has leased the El
ectric Theater and has opened it 
up for the season.

Dr. DeBusk is having A well 
drilled in the corner of his wagon 

kyard. It is now down about 70 
it, bnt this water will be eased 

and a better quality sought 
down.

AI iss Myrtle 
some little lp<ly
north of lat 
enjoying a 
friend Misi

The base

Walters a win- 
of the Rauch

is here this week 
the guest jfr '  ‘

err
aggregation of

____ _ fo Colorado Alon-
day inorning"whcre they engaged 
in thr^e games with the team of 
that town, returning home Wed- 
nes»lay night. From what we can 
learn, the hoys put up a pretty 
fair article of ball, but the Colo- 
railo l*oys wen* a little too fast for 
them, having won each of the 
three gimes. An effort is being 
made to have the Colorado team 
to come here three »lays next 
week.—Sweetwater Reporter.

Rev. Nichols was to have left 
last week to begin a meeting at 
Carbon but received word that 
the meeting had been put off 
untill September.

The Record has talked with 
quite a number of farmers from 
various parts of the county ami 
find the general report very fav
orable to good crops. Of course 
the cotton is late hut all agree 
that with a late fall a god crop 
can yet he , made. All kinds of 
feed stuff promises well am! es- 
p»‘cially is this so as com. There 
is plenty of kaffer and milo maze 
now heading oat and the yield 
will umlouhtedly be large. The 
rains have now been pretty gen
eral over the county and the 
farmers are very much pleased 
with the prospects.

Airs. Dixon AVeatherly and chil
dren of Amarillo, who had been 
visiting in the city for the past, 
month returned home Saturday.

S. Af. Johnson was in Snytler 
the first of the week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Carter ami 
children returned from Galveston 
Saturday.

Airs. Jim Hall, accompanied by 
her mother went out near Gail, 
Snnilay to spend the week with 
her brother on the ranch.

Airs. S. AI. Johnson left Sunday 
for Dublin where she will spend 
several weeks with folks at home.

Monday was the hottest day ev
er known in El Paso, the mercury 
dry bulb registering 105 while the 
wet bulb registered only 63 de
grees. It is only the latter tem
perature that effects the human 
system.

The dam and park project are 
not dead or yet sleeping, but is 
heing pnshed in a qniet and efifec 
tive way.

Aliss Clifford Easley of Terrell 
is the guest of Mrs. Gilmore 
Smith.

Air. John Lovelady says he saw 
both the cyclones Ntart last Sat
urday, the one going over toward 
Herbert and the other toward Scur 
ry county. He said the sight 
made his hair stand up like hog 
bristles on top of his heatl. :

Alessrs J. II. Greene, Oscar Ala- 
jors, Joe Smoot, Alyrtie Vaughan, 
Jim Sims and AIiss«*s Ethel Majors 
Myrtle Walters. Clifford Easley, 
Nell and Pearl Rudiliek, Chaper- 
oned by Air. anti Airs. James T. 
Johnson all ehartereil the big Wag
onette Tues»lay evening and storm 
ed the hanks of the Champion 
where a splemliil supper was 
spread and enjoye»! whilst goo 
goo »»yes were made and made ag
ain. Altogether it was a gaily 
crow»! ami a pleasant evening was 
ha»l by all.

Mrs. John Pruitt aruk baffiy, of 
Roseoe, are in the city the guest 
of her parent, Mr. and Airs. Solon 
Cowa —•

iss Olivia Edwards, who has 
en visiting her aunt, Airs. D. F. 

Glisson, left for the plains, her 
home, last week.

Henderson Whitten left Tues
day for Lubbock.

Air. and Mrs. E. B. Gamel of 
latan were Colorado visitors 
Weiinesday. Mr. Gamel reports 
crop conditions good in his sec
tion.

Dr. Sneed’s tra»-tion well drill 
arrived this week anil is now 
ready for deep boring of all kinds. 
It will go down 2.000 feet.

The Palace Alarket is giving its 
customers specially feed beef. No 
better can be had in this section.

Rev. Nichols looks like a hoy 
again since he has lost his mus
tache.

D. S. Caswell a good farmer and 
a wolf killer who lives up on the 
old Seymore place near the di
vide was in town Alonday and re
ports a fine crop prospect on his 
place and over his community. Cas 
well gets (he Record out on Lo
raine Route No. 1. and likes the 
paper. Air. Caswell reports June 
corn waist high and very fine.

Our esteemed friend O. S. Alc- 
Tver up near Buford reports a fine 
girl al his home born July 8th.

Miss Angie Buchanan after sev
eral weeks visit at Roswell, N. Ai„ 
has returned for the summer.

Orion AIcCreless an»! a party of 
young men went down on the Con
cho to fish Wednesday night.

Mrs. Q. I). Hall has been suf
fering with rheumatism for the 
past few days.

Mrs. Brooks Bell and son. 
Brooks, returned Tuesday from a 
visit to Sweetwater.

Mrs. Harry Landers and child
ren returned Tuesday from a visit 
to Mrs. Phelan jn Stamford. They 
report the arrival of a son in the 
Phelan home. »

Air. and Airs. Bruce DeGarmo 
had the misfortune to lose their 
infant son this week. They have 
the sympathy of all in their loss.

Mrs. D, C. Byne is in from the 
ranch for reatment of a very se
vere ease of erysipelas. She is at 
her home in South Colorado.

Mrs. White is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Hooper.

Miss Etta Doss s visiting in Big 
Springs.

Aliss Julia AfcLure returned 
home yesterday from an extended 
trip to Louisiana, Ark., and re
ports a pleasant trip.

Airs. II. P. Alorgan of Stephens 
Ark., came in last night on a vis
it to her daughter, Airs. Howard 
Knott. •

| J. Af. Smith, which by the way, 
is an uncommon name, is here this 
week from Stephens, Ark., the 
guest of his cousin James Greene.

Mrs. Sam Alajors left Thursday 
for a month’s visit with Ft Worth 
relatives. ,

T. Shipley, manager McCord 
Collin Co., has been quite sick the 
past ten days at the W’ infree 
House.

Pete Avery is still confined to 
his roonrbeing the third we»»k.

Colorado and Snyder will cross 
bats next week in a three days 
st‘rii‘8 on the Colorado diamond.

It is getting pretty dry when 
the Colorado river catches fire.

Aliss Clara Raeville left Weii
nesday night for her h»>ine in 
Houston to spend the summer 
months.

John Doss slept on a cot on the 
lawn in bus yard an«l the calf got 
out, slippeil up and ate off his eye
brows. thinking it was alfalfa. 
This is a smart calf and isSeasily 
explained when you know the 
ealfs’ name.

Lost—S< nnewhere in the busi- 
m»N8 part of Colorado, a pair of 
gold spectacles, also a pair of 
nose glasses. Finder please re
turn to Reeortl office unless they 
need them worse than the owner.

D. S. Kirk has made a fine a»l- 
dition to his residence in East 
Colorado which greatly improves 
the place.

The work on L..rust street wW 
be finisheil this week which will 
put this street in fine shape.

Work is going on on the new 
concrete walk around the Pres* 
byterian church.

Mrs. Q. D. Hall has been quite 
puny the oast week with rheuma
tism, but is reported as improving 
nicely.

Air. and Ms. Walter Adamson 
of Snyder are here this week the 
guests of Air. and Mrs. Q. D. Hall, 
Mr. Ailamson being a brother of 
Mrs. Hall. He is an old newspa
per man, hut formerly manager of 
the local telephone exchange at 
Snyder.

The Whist club was entertained 
by Airs. Prude Wednesday in her 
most delightful manner.

Experience is like a light on the 
rear of a train; we never see it un
til the train has passed.

• SOCIETY.

BASE BALL.

The recital given Friday even
ing at the Tabernacle by Miss Bess 
Marie AlcDavid was not nearly as 
well attended as the ladies of the 
Metlmdist church under whose 
management it was given, had ex
pected, but the young lady’s read
ings were all that could be desired 
by anyone. Miss AlcDavid is a be
witching little blonde and Friday 
evening she was moat becomingly 
attired in a white satin messaline, 
with trimmings of lace. Her firjit 
number was only a foretaste of the 
good things that followed. She 
was equally at home in negro dia
lect sentimental, patriotic or dra
matic renditions. Her love scene 
in the Christmas Star and the 
songs sung so sweetly was one of 
the most finished things ever giv
en here, but the dramatic power 
exhibited in the death scene of 
Lord Alarmion was from a profes
sionally standpoint of even a high
er order of merit. It is to be regret
ted that every lover of this form 
of entertainment did not hear Aliss 
Me David. She was accompanied 
by her sister, who is an accom
plished vocalist. They went from 
Colorado to Abilene.

• • •
Dainty invitafions have befcn re- 

ceived by the friends of Air. and 
Airs. R. Af. Webb which read:| 
“ Air. and Airs. Robert M. AVebb at 
home in honor of the Standard 
Hesperian and BayView Literary 
leubs Thursilay. July Fifteenth, 9 
o ’clock p. m., Lawn Party.”

• • •
Monday afternoon the U. D. C. 

held their regular monthly meet
ing with Airs. Hooper. Owing to 
the heat not many were in attend
ance and no business came up. Af
ter a pleasant social chat the mem
bers took their leave to meet in 
August with Airs. George W. 
Smith. The hour of meeting to 
be five o ’clock.

• • •
Airs. Douglass Furgcson was hos 

tess for the .Cr.rd Club Tuesday 
and a most delightful afternoon 
was enjoyed.

• • •
Tuesday was the fourteenth an- 

niversay of the Indies Prayer 
meeting. These meetings were 
begun during the great Alulkey 
iheeting here being the work of 
Sister Louisa, who called the la
dies together, Aire. Roe being the 
first leader. She conducted the 
service Tuesilay, her subject heing 
Blessings. A number of ladies 
were present who attended the 
first meeting and all spoke of the 
great blessings they had received 
from them during these years. 
Not once during this time has 
there failed to be enough to con
duct a meeting and it is believed 
that the service of Tuestlay will 
enthuse those who were visitors so 
much that they will become regu
lar attendants. The meeting next 
week is with Mrs. Sherwin. with 
Airs. J. Gilmore Smith as lea»ler.

A Series of Three Games to Begin 
July 21-22 and 23.

Snyder vs Colorado.

The line-up of the homo team 
known as the Colorado Catclaws 
is as follows:

Bob Cooper, pitcher; Sam Wulf- 
jen, catcher; Andrew Cooks»»y, 
first base; “ Scottie”  Scott, 2nd., 
base; Jim Lovelace, short-stop; 
Eldridgc Crawford, 3rd base; J. 
J. Jackson, left field; Walter 
Whipkey, center field; Frank 
Hugh»‘s. right field.

A game has been matched with 
Snyder for three days beginning 
Wednes»lay July 21st., and the 
pennant will he contested for on 
the Colorado diamond.

Local fans arc looking forward 
to this series of games with a 
great deal of pleasure.

Firm Dissolved.

The firm of Greene & Knott 
was dissolved this week, Howard 
Knott retiring, and Jas. Greene be 
coming sole owner. The short time 
that Mr. Greene has had 
control of the business 
he has made many new cus
tomers and bound the old ones 
closer. From this time the expen
ses of the business will be lessened 
and goods can be sold at a closer 
margin. The lin$ will be kept up 
to the top notch and everything 
done that will conduce to the ad
vantage of his customers.

Now is he the timd to buy your 
furniture and other house fur
nishings ; prices will be lower than 
ever before in Colorado. Mr. 
Greene will keep the business up 
to its former high standard.

Its so if yon saw it in ths Record.

THE CRY OF FIRE
is dreadful at any time. 
It is simply frightful 
to the man not insured. 
Few med remain unin
sured from d e s ig n .  
But many keep putting 
the matter off through 
carelessness or forget
fulness.

LET US INSURE YOU
to-day while this re
minder is fresh in your 
mind. The cost will be 
trifling, the effort little. 
You may have cause 
to be thankful for this 
suggestion before you 
are a day older.

SIMS & SIMS

m

F .  A .

Prices
on
Groceries
is
the
talk
of
the
town.
Coal oil 
10 cents 
per gallon.

<1

FOUR
IM P O R TN T G ATE

W A Y S
"No Trouble to Answer Questions”

Broiler and Buffet Ser
vice on Trains No. 3 and 
4 between Texas and St. 
Louis. Write for West 
Texas Booklet. \\

E. P. TURNER 
General Passenger Agent 

Dallas, Texas

DR. F. E. RUSHING.

Stomach Specialist,

Rooms 503 and 504 Flatiron Bldg. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

W. P. LESLIE

Lawyer

AVill do a general civil practice. 
Abstracts and Land Titles examin
ed with care and dispatch.

DR. W. C. NEAL

—Dentist—

Office in Gymnasium Building 
at Fire Hall.

Office Phone 87 Colorado
Res. Phone 4 Texas

C. H. EARNEST

Attorney-at-Law

Complete Abstract of Land ‘ 
Titles of Aliteheil County. 

Office over Colorado
Colorado Nat’l. Bank Texas

T. J. RATLIFF

Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 182 
Office—280.

Rooms 21 and 22. St. James Hotel. 

WILLIS R. SMITH

Physician and 8urgeon

Office in Gymnasium 
Bldg at Fire Hall

Colorado,
Texas.

N. J. PHENIX y  I
Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 55 
Office Phone 88.

Office over Colorado
Doss’ Drug Store. Texaa
--- ---------- ---------------------------- --------' 4v?

1
T. W. NUNN 
GRAIN. HUY (NO HIDES

Conducts a First-Class Wagon 
and Blacksmith Shop ip Con;

Mr. Logan Spalding has cl 
the blacksmith Shop. He is a', 
class blacksmith and horsesboer.

Brick W agoa Yard Siam«
C o lo ra d o , T e n s

___



ry This This Summer "
There will come many times this summer when 
the heat will lie almost unbearable. And your 
thirst will refuse absolutely to be quenched by 
plain water, or the average sweet soda fountain 
idrinks or bottled beverages.

^  DRINK

You will lie surprised and delighted at its cooling effect 
and at how completely it will quench your thirst. You 

will find t as refreshing and delicious V :t,j 
jSSs/fi a summer drink as coli:«4i a winter W  «f

drink. And it’ s as pure and whole- 
some—as harmless as the tea, < r coffee, or milk, or
cocoa you drink at the tails every day of your life.

But ‘do not be deceiv'd into accepting a 
substitute- refute any other drink, that claims 
to be as good or Letter, Insist on and

GET THE GENUINE
A t Soda Fountains or Carbonated in Betties

5c Everywhere

listi COLL .dii
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Screen Wire. White Mountain Freezers. Lawn Mowers at Moeser’s.

$100 TO COTTON GROWERS.

Handsome Prizes Will Be Award
ed to Exhibitors of Stalks 

With Largest Number 
of Bolls

Posted—Our pastures aud farm 
lauds which include all of the 
Wulfjen and Ellwood lands are 
posted according to law and all 
parties found hunting, fishing, 
hauling Avood or otherwise tres
passing will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

. J. D. WULFJEN & Sons 
tf D. N. ARNETT.

$1.76
Gets the Record and Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News both one year.

S. SNEEDa . s M. H. SNEED

Steam Traction Well Drillers

6 A P O L IC Y
life  i n s u r a n c e  is 

a b o u t as w ise  an ac t a 
yo un g  m an can p e r
fo rm . T he re  a re . sev
era l co n tra c ts  especi
a lly  adapted  to  young  
men. T he y  are  bo th

Whenever 
you see an 

Arrow think 
of Coca-Cola.

Preaching the .Gospel of .Good 
Roads.

The good roads movement 
'which has taken hold of the coun
try will be A-ery far reaching in 
its effect. We are entering up- 

Jperiod in which there is to 
^revolution mightily affecting 
i conditions aud educational 
religious advancement, a 
'in which the loneliness of 

Mife is to be banished by the 
«loser intercommunication be
tween the people of the agricul
tural districts with each other 
«nd with adjacent towns and 
cities. Bad roads have meant 
more than simply an enormous 
loss, a wastage of time and effort 
in getting the products of the 
farm to market and the merchan
dise which the farmer buys from 
the depot back to the country 
place. The aggregate cost of bad 
roads runs into the hundreds of 
millions of dollars annually, and 
the farmers and the people away 
from the centers of population 
are the ones who have had to pay 
the cost.

The automobile, the tise of 
which is helping to stimulate an 
interest in good roads, is only an 
expression or exponent of tnew 
conditions upon Avhich all civili
zation has entered. We haA'e come 
upon a time when the gas or in
ternal combustion engine kan!country districts ought to be inces- 
important. equally as tar reaching IHa„f workers for the building of 
in its effect, as that of locomotives g00(1 roads Let „ „  not ieaVe jun- 
whieh for the last three-quarters of lo futlin»s generations that which 
* century has been the greatest j we should do today, 
material power in human advance- The South, which has lingered 
ment. The internal eonbustion so fur ¡n the rear in this work, 
engine makes possible the lessen- should take it up with greater en- 
ing of Avork on the farm. It makes ergy than any other section, and 
possible the pumping of water for;jn thjs way overcome the deficien- 
use iti cot til ry homos aud for stock 
It makes possible many things 
«rout'd & fsrm and in connection 
with farm life heretofore impos
sible except by hard manual labor.
It makes possible the motor boat, 
which is found on every river of 
the land. The developenient of 
this great engine for human pro
gress will necessitate a very 
broad and rapid building of 
good roads, for the automobile in 
ita present uses for pleasure is 
but the forerunner of the auto 

jck, which soon will be found 
lte throughout the country 

erever good road* and good 
Bts make feasible the hauling 

this way rather than by the 
Pw and costly wagon of the pres-

period upon Avhich we have enter
ed. The man who is working for 
the building of good roads is dir
ectly working for the betterment 
of mankind. He i« working for the 
advancement of education and 
religion and for all that makes for 
the highest civilization. Of what 
use are schools and churches in 
country districts if for five or six 
months out of the year country 
roads are so impassable that they 
cannot be attended! The charm 
of country, the beauty of nature 
are pictured a* reasons why farm 
life should appeal to the people, 
but when farm life means drudg
ery and separation from friends 
by reason of bad roads, it is not to 
be wondered at that the people of 
the agricultural districts, young 
and old, crowd the cities in order 
to get a place where modern con
veniences and modern comforts of 
daily travel are available. The 
construction of good roads will do 
this. It will add a thousandfold 
to the charms of country life. It 
will increase the prosperity of the 
farmers. It will be the most pow
erful factor in stemming the move
ment of population towards the 
city and making the country boy 
and girl happy at home. The gos
pel of good roads ought to be 
preached with the zeal of the mis
sionary, and the farmer, the mer
chant, the manufacturer and the

The First Annual Cottou Carni
val will be held in Galveston dur
ing the 1st week in August. The 
cotton carnival is not a local issue, 
but one in which the farmers of 
every cbttofi growing state are in
terested, and in order to provide 
the best possible display of cotton 
stalks, as taken from the fields,
The Semi-Weekly Farm News has 
determinted to issue prizes aggre
gating $100 to those who contri
bute the fiuest specimens.

Fifty dollars will be paid for the 
stalk containing the largest num- 

I her of bolls; $15 for the stalk con
taining the second largest number;
$5 each for the stalkN containing 

!tbe third aud fourth largest num
bers, aud $2.50 each for the 
ten.

The plauts must be «out by ex
press, mail or freight, charges pre
paid, addressed to the “ Cotton 
J.'avulval Cotton Plant Committee,
Galveston, Tex.”  A card must be 
attached to the plant, with 
name of the sender written 
on and the number of 
plant contains. A letter must also 
be written by the sender lo The 

¡Serai-Weekly Farm News, Calves-1 
ton, Texas, stating how the plant1 
is sent and the number of bolls it! 
contains and the name of the seed 
from which St was grown. The 

i bolls avill be counted immediately
upon opening the package. The i H -_____  _  _
plant must reach Galveston not 1 «-;*^  insurance ano an in 
ter than July do, 1909, to be count- ve s tm e n t on w h ich  you

Ied in the contest. c a n  rea lize  w ith o u t
; in case of a tic the prize money i , . 
will be divided equally. lay ing .

The qotton carnival is attracting 
the attention of the farmers, gin- 
uer«, cotton buyers aud cotton 
shippers of every section of the 
South, aud the attendance promis
es to reach many thousands. Do 
not neglect to examine your fields 
carefully; a single stalk will net 
some farmer $50, while $15, $5, 
and $2.50 will be paid for others.
It is not necessary that those who 
contribute to this exhibit the read
ers of The Semi-Weekly Farm 
News. Every stafck will be glad
ly received, when shipped accord
ing to instructions, and each one 
will have a fair and equal chance 
at the prizes offered.

The list of winners will be pub
lished in The Semi-Weekly Farm 
News, Galveston, Texas, and 
cheeks will be mailed to each im
mediately after the awarding of 
prizes.

des of the past and take the lead 
in the construction of good roads. 
It should 'be home in mind that 
good roads are not a luxury only, 
but a necessity, and that the cost 
of their building is not extrava
gance, but simply a wise invest
ment. It may probably be stated 
without contradiction that the cost 
of the building of any good roads 
anywhere in this country will 
bring about an increase in the val
ue of adjacent property, and this 
increased value will be based on 
increased earning possibilities, 
greater than the total cost of the 
construction of the road. In view 
of this fact no town, no commun
ity, is too poor to build good 
streets, and good roads, for spend
ing money for such a purpose, if 

len one begins seriously to wisely «pent, is the making of an
investment that immediately is re
paid to the community by the en
hancement in value of property, 
and this enchancement continues 
on perpetually.

Let the good work go on.—Man
ufacturers* Record.

smplate the changes Avhieh are 
g brought on us by the de- 

opment of the internal combus- 
i engine, the benefit of the mo- 
ear, the small farm engine, the 

“lity of travel which these 
and good roads will bring 

it, the imagination is apt to 
Sat stagger ns with the limit- 
possible advancement of the

Phone na or tell 
neAtrs.

ns the local

COMMERCIAL CLUB.

Colorado Club Meets and Elects 
Officers and Takes up the 

Lake Park Matter.

A Life Insurance Policy
o f th is  class is as se
cure  as a sav ings bank 
and pays la rg e r in te r
est, w hen  w ith  th e  
U nion C en tra l.

SIMS & SIMS
A G E N TS.

Hello! All ye thirsty ones who* are very dry, £ive us a 
iob and we will give you to drink. We can sink you a 
big well or a little well, deep well or shallow well, salt 
well or fresh well. Furnish waiter for man or beast, 
The City or Home. Ranch or Farm, Water for Creamery 
Dairy, Laundry, Washer woman or any thing that needs 
wetting, even to furnish water to irrig...e the truck farm.
We are a Do agents for Wont Texas for The DeLaval Cream Separator.

STAMFORD COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE]
Climate and 
health con- 
ditionsunsur- 
passed. New 
buildings and 
modern equip 
ment, costing f

____________________________ $100,000.

S tandard  courses o ffe red  in

Literary, Music. Expression; Art Departments
Under experienced and Scholarly Christian Teachers. Next 
Session opens September 1st .1909
address

For illustrated catalogue
Rev. M. PHELAN, Bazinas* Manager 

Stamford, Texas.

Grain Elevator to be Erected.
The Commercial Club met late 

Friday evening. Flection of offi
cers was the first business. The 
old officers were re-elected with
out a discenting vote.

A motion avhs made aud carried 
that the Commercial Club take! 
hold of the Lake Park lower dam 
proposition and pus it to comple
tion. The same committee was 
retained and instructed to have a! 
survey made at the clubs expense 
and the secretary was instructed 
to solicit stock.

The secretary made a report, o f ! 
road Work, etc., and showing but! 
little money in the treasury. He ‘ 
was instructed to collect up back ( 
lines for May and June. The 
question then came up of Colorado; 
handling the coming grain crop. 
It was explained that the farmers 
had been urge dto plantyless cot
ton and more grain and that they 
had done so and now Colorado 
must make a market for it. A com
mittee, consisting of F. M. Burns, 
Ben VanTuyl and Geo. Goodwin, 
Avas appointed to have some one 
build an elevator and get grain 
buyers hree for the coming crop. It 
is urged that this committee get 
busy and have an elevator built.

The club was instructed to pay 
the expense of the railroad com
mittee to San Angelo and adjourn
ed subject to the call of the presi
dent.

It is understood that Dr. O. H. 
Cooper, who has recently resigned 
the Presidency of the Simmons 
College at Abilene, desires to es
tablish a select school for boys in 
the higher branches in some west 
Texas town and at the meeting of 
the Commercial Club Tuesday ev
ening, an earnest and cordial in
vitation was tendered Dr. Cooper 
to visit Colorado and address the 
people on the subject of education 
and lay before this club his desir
es and plans for the school. The 
address will be at night at the Ta
bernacle and will be properly ad
vertised.

Everybody Knows That

cjß£U»
1 r u f i c W

C lo thes d o n ’t  m ake  the  m an, b u t e ve ry  l it t le  helps. W e  o ffe r  
as a Specia l ind u cem en t a S u it easy w o rth  $12.50 fo r  o n ly  
$10.00. 4  P a tte rn s  to  se lect fro m . A ll th is  seasons m odels, 
bes t C lo thes  in to w n  fo r  th e  p rice .
F o r $12.00 w e o ffe r  a tw o  p iece B lue Serge S u it, easy w o rth  
$15.00. W h y  pay m ore  w hen you can g e t i t  fo r  less. Com e see

BU RN S BELL.
•*» . ù - - •>**"' ~
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Builder’s and Shelf Hardware. Cutlery and Tools at Moeser’s.
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^protection
from the rays of the 
sun may be had at 
very little cost.

An Umbrella Special
26 inch Para'gon 
frame, steel rod, cov
ered with American 
Taffeta, Tape edge, 
Silk Tassels, assorted 
handles, patent open-

$1.00
This parasol is well 
worth $1.50, but this 
week goes at a dollar. 
Get one.

CAMP MEETING.

Vincent Church Meeting- 
Invited.

-All Are

j£>

2 3  H U B B A R D S C s

Mies Elinor Dnpree is visiting in
Toyah. *

Miss Ruth Nichols left Tuesday 
morning for Abilene.

Mrs. M. Carter is off spending
the summer at Galveston. Mose 
Cartel after a few v^eeks there tir
ed of the murmering waves and re
turned to Colorado.

Miss Birdie Blanchett of Beau
mont, who lias been visiting Miss
es Kxa McLure and Ina Wulfjen, 
returned to her home Tuesday 
morning.

Cliff Dortch of Clovis, N. M., 
caine in last Friday and a strong 
quartette was formed consisting 
of Cliff Dortch, Douglas Burns,
Royal G. Smith and Gardner Har
ness who are off on the grassy 
banks of the Concho trying to fool 
the fish.

J. W. Thompson left the Union 
community about three weeks ago 
for the East and is now in Delta 
county. He writes back that it is 
dry there and wants to know if it 
has rained south of town yet. For

|Mr. Thompson’s benefit will say ______ ___________ ____________
he had hardly gotten out of the ¡to begin on July 26th. has been 

!county before it commenced to ¡postponed until August the 1st. 
rnin and bis community has had 4 The change in date is made in or- 

.¡big rains since he left and his ah- der to give Dr. Ridley a date with 
|andoned crop looks fine and prom “ The West Texas Baptist Young 
|ises a good yield. ¡People’s Assembly”  which meets

, f a * . j _ i at Stamford July 23-30. The dif-
Mr. Spam of the Steam Laundry ferent committees are requested totil l\n 11V * ll'l f It l//iir/i ll/i % % .1 n ft* -. . _ • _ _ . _ . 1

We wish to extend through your 
columns a cordial invitation to ev
erybody to come to the.campme£t- 
ing at Vincent. ')X begins the 4th., 
Sunday in this month, Bro. J. Q. 
Bukett will do the preaching.

Come to stay; we have a good 
eamping place, plenty of good wa- j 
ter, smethirig to eat and cooks to 1 
prepare it, all free. My Brothers, 
my Sisters, come, come praying, 
come for the glory of God and the 
good of lost souls. Bring your 
lost ones with you and help win 
them to Christ. Lost friend, you 
come and let us help you find the 
Savior. You can afford to give the 
whole two weeks seeking the Sal
vation of your soul. If you found 
Jesus, it would be two weeks in
vested in the best way.

All are invited to come. Pray 
for us. Vincent Church,

by S. W. Greene.

MEETING POSTPONED.

The Baptist meeting announced

Summer Goodi
T h é  D ru g  Business has its  seat 
ab le  goods ju s t as any o the r, and 
p rogress ive  s to re  is th a t one w h ii 
keeps up  w ith  th e  passing seasons. 
Ju s t now  i t  is fish in g  tack le  and aï 
th a t pe rta ins  to  the  c ra ft. Com e an< 
see o u r s h o w in g —it  can n o t be su r
passed in W e s t Texas.

-T O IL E T  ARTICLES, SUN BURN1 
REMEDIES, SOAPS, B A TH IN G  AC 
CESSORIES, and BASE B A L L  S up
p lies are in dem and ju s t  now  and w e! 
have th e  best made. N ever go e lse-! 
w he re  fo r  a n y th in g  th a t shou ld  b i 
ca rrie d  by a firs t-c la s s  D ru g  Stor« 
Com e to  us f irs t.

Try O ur C old D rink Fountain

Colorado Drug Company

I in company with Revs. Bond and 
! Elliott, are off this week on the 
Conelfo fishing, 

j —r>—
Died—July 12th., the infant son 

(of Mr. and M pr. Bruce DeOarmo. 
i Interment in I. O. O. F. cemetery, 
Tuesday July lilth., at 4 o ’clock 

! p. m.

have all things in readiness for 
the meeting. Don’t forget the 
date—August the 1st—First Sun
day in August.

B a y . .

mm-

r, 1 <•

LOCAI.S
Rev. J. R. Henson, was called 

to Cisco Monday to preach the 
funeral of Dr. A. Owen, a speciul 
friend of his, who difed suddenly 
Sunday. It scenjs there has been 
several pqople of that city, died 
in the same manner recently, and 
tho water or sewerage is the sus
pected cause. The malady gives 
evidence of a poison of some kind.

Mrs. Fox and Miss Zilphia 
weut to Mineral Wells Monday, 
morning for a vacation.

Mr. J. H. Fox, a former citizen 
o f Colorado, but who has been liv- 
ing at Roswell, N. M., where he 
has a farm, came in Saturday and 
returned Monday night. Miss 
Alpine went with him and says 
she has gone to stay. It is useless 
to aay that we shall all miss her.

Saturday was the hottest day 
of the year so far. The wind 
from the South was little short of 
blistering in the afternoon.

There was quite a ri*e in Lone 
W olf creek Saturday morning 
from the rains north, of us.

So far this has been an unusual
ly hot summer, ideal for growing 
where there has been good seasons

M. Carter and wife returned 
Saturday from a trip to Galveston

Dr. Theo. C. 3ferrell returned 
from a professional trip to Stam
ford Saturday.

Misses May and Martin, two 
popular young ladies from Mc
Cauley, Fisher county, are visit
ing the Pond families.

Ads show which way the trade 
goes.—Watch them.

Judge Thurmond and George 
Dunn left Saturday on a fishing 
trip to the Concho.

Miss Olivia Edwards left Fri
day night for Stephensville where 
she joins her mother to visit with 
relatives at that place.

Go k> Homer L. Hutchinson’s 
for furniture, undertaking and 
embalming.

The1 ease against L. C. Hightow
er f<Sr aggravated assault, has been 
confirmed by the superior court. 
The sentence was $25 fine and 30 
days in jail.

This hot sultry weather is fine 
tin the growing crops, at least, 
which makes us endure them with 
greater patience.

The foundation has been lain 
and the concrete blocks are being 
made for the Simpson building on 
Second street. J. G. Doby has the 
contract.

In enumerating the dividends 
from a lake and park, don’t forget 
that of bath houses. Facilities for 
public free bathing are worth 
much to a town.

A citizen of this county put an 
advertisement in the Dallas News

Special Music Notice.

Miss Reaville announces that j 
she will open up her music class j 
at the residence of Sam’l Guslinej 
about Sept. 1st., and wishes to se- j

offering to trade a traet of land cure as large class as possible.

600 Sheets of 
Doss’.

special music at

Mrs. R. D. Ingram and children 
ned Friday from a visit to 

i In Odessa, Judkins and

Mrs. E. E. Radford and child
ren and Miss AmmonsJeft Sunday 
night for a visit to Mrs. J. M. Rad- 

iford of Abilene.

D. N. Arnett, Nell Ruth Arnett 
nnd Junius Merritt, left Saturday 
for a fifteen days trip to the Spade 
ranches on the Plains.

Bath tubs and other plumbing 
goods at Boyer’s Sheet Metal 
works. They are the best.

Miss Roberta Hill of Amarillo is 
v'isiting Eloise Shropshire.

Misses Theresa and Bess Marie 
McDavid who visited the families 
of Logan Spaulding and J. H. 
Cooper, Thursday and Friday, left 
Saturday for Abilene.

Mrs. Wilbur Dupree and little 
son arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Dupree in South Coloradh.

M. Carter and family returned 
Saturday from a months’ visit to 
Galveston and Fort Worth.

We will meet any prices. We 
only ask that you consider qual
ity- ___ ‘

HOMER L. HUTCHINSON

near Colorado and $2.500 in mon
ey for Central Texas property and 
in a week received 73 letters and 
3 postals, all offering to trade ex
cept two. all of which goes .to 
show that Central Texas pe»ple 
have their eye on west Texas and 
are willing to trade when offered a 
ehance. The party offering the 
tra'de received so many offers that 
he has about backed out entirely.

Concrete side walk building is 
still going on.

Miss Catherine Hickman of 
Hubbard City, is visiting Mrs. J. 
R. Henson this week.

The biggest thing in Colorado 
is Dr. Sneed’s traction well drill.

A new walk was put down this 
week on th north side of the Fay
ette Robinson boarding house, just 
south of F. M. Burns. Brooks 
Bell will be the next which will 
extend south and be built around 
the Coleman block.

The other day in Colorado two 
very pretty girls w<re talking 
about ice cream and eold drinks 
and one of them asked the other 
why she always, went to Maxfield 
& McKinney’s at the City Cafe to 
get her ire cream and she said: 
“ Simply because they sell the best, 
there is nothing like it”  and she 
was correct.

Mrs. Bob Brennaud left last 
night for El Paso where she goes 
to join a crowd of summer tourists 
who go to Cloud croft for the sum
mer. Bob will join the party the 
latter part of this month. '

School has eliinin- 
department from

The Public 
ated the music 
the school and this class will be 
the Public School Music Depart
ment. Miss Reaville asks for all 
her old pupils and many new ones 
about September 1st.

A NEW FIRM.

To Be A Complete Ladies 
Up-to-date In Style.

Store

Mrs. James DeMoss and daugh
ter, Evelyn, have purchased the 
millinery nnd ladies’ furnishing 
goods of Mrs. M. C. Ratliff and 
have opened up for the public 
trade. A complete dressmaking 
establishment conducted by Mrs.' 
Warren and able assistance will 
be run in connection with this j 
ladies’ store.

The store is under the direct J 
charge of Miss Eva DeMoss who is 
an experienced milliner and sales : 
lady and asks nil the old custom- 
ers of the house and her many( 
friends to call and see them at the; 
Mrs. Ratliff’s old stand.

The stoek consists of laces, em
broideries, hosiery. neckwear.1 
gloves, underwear, ladies skirts, j 
suits, waist* and everything irnag- j 
inable for ladies and children’si 
wear.

The store will be kept especial-1 
ly for the ladies and everything! 
that is wanted will be kept in i 
stoek nr procured by special or- j 
der. Mrs. Warren with her expert i 
assistants specially ask all the la-i 
dies to visit her dress making de
partment.

Miss Byrd Blandford returned 
Saturday front a month’s visit to 
Miss Sanmtie Henderson of St. 
Louis.

Tanks and cisterns made at Boy
er’s Sheet Metal Works are 
best,.

NOTICE.
Notice is given that all bills at 

the Colorado Cold Storage market 
must be paid by the 3rd., of each 
month. All persons who fail to 
pay np must make other arrange-1 
meats for their meat. This is | 

the positive and means everybody.
Broaddus & McGuire.

C. W. Harris, the prescription- 
ist at the Colorado Drug Co., left 
Tuesday morning for a two week’s 
vacation at Mineral Wella.

Mrs, W. A. Coggin of El Paso 
is visiting the family of John 
Nunn; she will go on in a few 
days to Post City the home of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilkes.

T. II. Smart, living 12 miles 
northwest of Colorado near Cuth- 
bert, brought in a jug of mineral 
water last Friday with the request 
that we give it a trial. Judging 
by taste and effect we should say 
it was decidedly mineral—kind of 
a cross between a red raven split 
and a French Lick high ball. The 
water is onto the job all right, and 
the Record would like to see Mr. 
Smart made a name and fortune 
out of it. He has already made 
something more valuable than both 
Put of it—good health, and he in
vites the public to thoroughly test 
the virtues of this water and will 
fill all the jugs sent up by the 
Cuthbert hack which runs by the 
well.

Price our goods before you buy. 
HOMER L. HUTCHINSON

Read This.
Roscoe, Tex. :—This certifies I 

have used Hall’s Texas Wonder 
for Kidney, bladder and rheuma
tic trouble, and I fully recommend 
it, for it is the best I ever knew of. 
Try it.—E. A. Street. Sold by all 
druggists.

A 12 Passenger Wagonette.

I now own tho Frank Greene 
Wagonette. Just the thing for 
picnic, fishing parties, moonlight 

'driving, etc, Havfr good teams 
and will take a crowd anywhere, 

j any time. Make up a merry crowd 
and go in the wagonette. Phone 
No. 1. GEO. B. ROOT.

For Bale.
Pure black amber and red top 

sorghum seed at $2 and $3 per hun 
dred lbs. Also a lot of pure Van 
Zandt ribbon cane syrup at 65c 
by jug or can. Call at old Morgan 
& Snowden wagon yard, or see 
Wm. Debusk. 7-30c

• ’ ;• Xa L

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE COOK

■ICH

C O P T  RICH

The best o f Meats and 
Poultry can be had at 
the Palace Meat Market 
for this occassion. Our 
meats are the very best 
that can he had, so no 
one can have any better. 
Try one of o u r prime 
roasts o f beef or a brace 
of fine roasting chickens. 
We know if you do. you 
will always deal here.

THE PALACE MARKET
C. L. GK ABLE, Prop. Paone No. M .

A FINE/LIST OF GOOD - „ 
THINGS TO EAT

Heinz Strawberry and Cherry Preserves 
Catsup, Olives and Nugget Pickles 

Bulk Sweet Pickles, Kraut and Sour Pickles 
All kinds Preserves. Sauces and Salad Dressing 

Fresh Walnuts, Almonds and Pecans 
Fine Candies, all kinds and prices 

Pure Ribbon Cane Molasses, Maple Syrup and Sorghum
Coffee

Try Golden Gate Coffee. We have Coffee from 40c per pound 
down to 12Jc per pound

C a r t  G o o d s
Our stock o f Can Goods is complete and all high grade goods

Vegetables
Fine White Celery, String Beansr Lettuce, Radishes, Carrots, 
Beets, Turnips, Cabbage, Pumpkins, Sweet snd Irish Potatoes

We Keep Everything Good to Eat

ALWAYS
SOMETHING

NEW
J. W. SHEPPERD


